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FLOOR OIL CLOTH,KETIUKt FE01 BtSHBSS.i years 1851-60, which report 193 irea
! and 44 worueB intemperate ont of lO.ftJO, « ~ t _
S in K>gl»nd and Wales, and wh'c"l ■un.-t.- VrtaiMkMMit I 
r ckon the diminution In tie rate of TUHimig «P™ •

MAPLE 1I1LL. ssrss A0AIX. •
Nerar mil t» loet mr haad U greetiu*.
Snen«»t»lan»»Kj»«»»4 

Wa. it in Paradise tor stew so firetiu*!?
Was ike worid oU wtxeo Bra dkl alt rear» t 

Pet reti.ea.io*. goae post alt retaiuiog. 
tWresigtratîeu. t»» »■*» •» raetoismar

Ne» »r agaia to kaow I need bat Bra.
■J s« bj mjrselt and one would count it Messine 
Caieleestr as the birds their corals rire,

Jayeesty as tkeekiti «entras caressing.
Never again Ike bliss of gtaOaees giving.
Never again the life of perfect living.

Never agaia : between as lies all henna.
Oatr by Sod’s great hand I reach you. friend ; 

AU ether ways are marred with evil teavea.
AU other ways ta ill and sorrow tend.

Ne.tr again : thoa shalt not hear my weeping. 
Never again—Christ hold thee in his keeping t

expectation ol lift accordingly. Thin 
last statement Is most startling, and 
shows a foiling off In the probable terra 
of lift for each ten years, from twenty t> 
sixty and upward, of respectively twenty- 
eight, twenty-two, seventeen, ten and 
five years, with fractions, and amounting 
to the tearful percentage, respectively, of 
thirty-five, thirty-eight, forty-, fifty-one, 
and sixty-three per cent, of probable life, 
as compared with the population. Sure
ly strong drink Is slow are, and intem
perance is voluntary madness and chronic 
suicide.—Die. Sam mo. Osgood In BmpeTs 
Magazine for -Wry.

A Canons Country naff a Pecnlia r

A'Dry GoodsCpa* Swheerib* bsgs te aaaeaara te his

rarer ea the MAN AW AQOMSH ROAD, this 
place » BBAVWVU.V SIW tree «heat Bra aile 
from the etty. «ad «he drive presents a greet 
variety »t scenery.

Ike BEATTinn. * SPACIOUS GROUNDS

FAIRAIX A SMITHJAMES

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac.
T Dock

SALE!
T

eOO yards Choice Patterns
NIC PARTIES. ran or eu.aw. ea applMW- 
tiea te the Proprietor.

WORK.

The Last Week But One
fitetis».

CHARLES WATTS,
Paeraitvoa. Teas, OF TST4 AT 4S CENTS PER SQVABE YARDialyt» 9

CARD. MAMMOTH SALE.Nuts, «R 24
D. E. DUNHAM

ARCHITECT.
Rooms, lud 2 Bayud’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Person* intending to inild or Remodel their, 

Buildings would do v-'U to eaU at ibe above 
office beSire consulitng ea reeaters, masons, de, 
at the Subscriber pwiraaWra to fire ell the isr 
iormuttea that ana be obtained from the most 
eraotical mechanic, bis theory being Bern». 
Economy sad Strength, so combined as.to make 
the ontley worth, when finished. what it cost.

PROSPECTUS.Ruction Sale.NOTES AND NEWS.
There are some peculiarities abeet lift in 

the Azores which a recent issue of the Lon
don Times brings net in bold relic j. 
through the medium of its correspond, 
eece. Everybody has heard of these 
Islands in the Atlantic, bat, beyond what 
our geography lessons taught us In days 
long gone, very few of us can pretend 
to know much about them or the people 
who inhabit them. And this fact makes 
what the London 'limes says worth look
ing at, by way of supplementing our 
early education on this head.

The climate of the Azores is singular
ly equable and agreeable,- the tempera
ture being never above eighty in sum
mer nor below seventy in winter. About 

persons inhabit the group of 
and here they live a Sleepy 

Hollow sort ot life, the main components 
of which aee pride, poverty, indolence 
and strict conversatism. There is no 
drunkenness, no street fighting, no 
rudeness. In a certain sense there Are 
aristocratic and democratic social par
titions, but nobility is often flavored 
with financial stringency, and this, as 
everyone knows, is not the meat that 
Caesars of society thrive on. Property is 
subject to subdivision under a system 
whereby the sons of a man worth $3,000 
a year each are forced to set up for gentle
men on $500 apiece per annum. Along 
with this necessity of keeping up social 
caste on small capital comes a compul
sory process of living more or less like a 
pig while attending to the externals of 
gentility. In the streets are plentiful 
I bun tains of good water and also men 
carrying casks of the same upon their 
backs, singing “Aqua;" butts of wine 
are transported in frames rigged up be
tween tour donkeys ; and knife-grinders 
attract customers by amateur perform
ances on the “ Paris pipe.” You can buy 
a turkey for 54 cents, a dock or pullet for 
20 cents, mutton for 8 cents a pound, 
potatoes at less than one cent a pound.
But bread is relatively high priced, and 
sugar, burdened with governmental 
actions, costs 22 cents a pound. Archi
tecture Is Uowhere, art at a discount, and . « ------ .
æsttettergefierally Set iri> devotion from 'T/MtK. WtepSK W|*!TedSw 
them take-it-easy people. Their build
ings are. drotWooking affairs, and the to imite:
commoner houses are made solid in black __ ___
lava, looking like the rains of the cities 3» barrels ^VB^g^te Pigeon. 
of Bashan. There is no bank, and those 200 do- d* Mowlam!» ll.ua 
who have money hoard it in their cellars ,, n GEO. MORRISON, J*.
or loan it at thirty per cent, interest,
Clergymen are scare, too, but here we. 
will let the London Times' correspondent 
have his own say :

They want a clergyman, tor they wait 
years for tt British man-of-war, that the 
chaplain may baptize their children and 
marry their young ladies, who are brides 
at twelve summers in this precocious 

when her Mn-

4 S the time fe drawing to ariose. I rerpectfully 
A tall the attention of ray thousands of 
easterners to the follow ing lot» of

LOGAPIA I»pa>SAY

“ Mimoea,” 
m London,

UNITED STATES.

--------- i IIInatrated Comic Paper, under the name, Quir.
Administrator’s Sale Y“gMsen“T5££hM:

after, with a view of making it » rraekly a* aoow 
aa that comae shall be warranted by the support
afforded toit. ■. ... 

Qvir will be the organ of ne parti- of eUhra 
ChurchorSttte ItwjB not *»W«atral tore-

with. /^-rafrtwMmfe “
-erects, at the

NOTICE.A Western lecturer was dilating upon 
the power of the magnet, defying any one 

anything that will surpass Its 
power of attraction. A young man la the 
audience Instanced a young lady who used 
to attract him thirteen miles every Sun-

K eases SCOTCH and RE4P* 
1ST packages Fine Congo*
59 bags Java Coffee: *
5 cases New Figs - easel 

tT bhK Scotch Oatmeal ai 
309 holes New Layer Rais 
25 sacks Filberts MM*.
25 “ S. S. Almonds f «
2 cases Japanese Coco*

20 boxe» LEMONS; 25 hb 
2 eases Fancy Soaps 
5 case» Fancy Biscuits;

26 bbls. Dried Apples. «5

First-Class GOODS,
to

mbit; -
if PLAIN BLACK SILK, cost *1.60 

I wS dear ant at 36c. par

^ POPLIN, coat

7B0 yards of Bine Stripe JAPANBSK. cost RJR

“"fiS^tSfFRKNCTpIllK TABÎÎiïS!

eraARS: There win be said at Pablie Auction, at Chubb’» 
Corner, (so called) on Prince William street, in 

- Ikn City of Saint John, in the City and County 
ofSnint John, on TUESDAY, the twanty- 
eiuBfciay of April next, at «reive e’etaek.

80»

«toy-
“My papa’s a bummer,” said a little five- 

years old, motherless boy, who was 
brought into an Albany police-station the 
other day. His tether had abandoned 
him, and in answer to inquiries about his 

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKED . father the little fellow had evidently de-
---------- scribed his only remaining parent as he

had heard him described.

mmsmszthm
•• ssgssâ. SoF
it** i

Victoria Dining Saloon, mg
a first-

pen and ç

These

- ivity and pointuv.tangle
fi

250,000
Islands,

25.UW yards of Steel-Grey LUSTRES, from Te.
per yard to 25m. cost doable the money.

1000. yds. of Black and Colored. SATINS, at hens.
10» yds. «fBlaek Figured LUSTRES, at hi price 
M0 dor. of Josephine and other makes in KID 

GLOVES, at 20c. to 80c. per pair.
50» holts of Black and Colored VELVET RIB

BONS, all widths, at half their original cost. 
Hack and Colored RIBBONS, at bargains.

I »—w-o of LUSTRES and other Stnfls, 
firalkyards to 12 yards length, at nnpre-

FANCY DREfS G090S "s$atr^EcSÂ8e£r,u>
20,800 yards of WHITE MALTfiSE and other 

Washing Laces» at half their onghial cost.
29.0» yds. ef CLUNY EDGINGS, at le. per yd. 0f 
10 dos. GENT’S SILK SHIRTS and PANTS, 

at bargains.
259 dos. of GENT’S LINEN COLLARS, best 

shapes, cost 3ft. each, for 12c.
Z> dos. of GENT S LINEN CUFFS, at bargains.
25 dos. of GENT’S SCARFS, at half price.
50 dos. of GENT’S MERINO HALF-HOSE, 

at half the maker’s price.
35 dos. of “ENTS MERINO UNDERSHIRTS 

and DRAWERS,-»! bargains, 
i yards of English Black and Striped TR0U- 
SERING, aUhalf price; COATINGS do.

and now Serving up Jo 
Customers

TUST received.
w .suit the .taste of

west and north-eastofi
(1) and lot number two 
l to James 8. Smith aed 

“ William Irrine, respectively, by grant hearing 
“date the ninth day of May. in the ydhrone

eight hundred and twentyWpPe ; -yi be grate*
“ thence east twenty-nine chains and tweaty borderedby;
“ links; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir mirehteen smH 
“ stake on the south-west angle of tie let grant- Vgr haif in<

" to a fir tree on the south-east angle ôf said lot ___ time, devot 
’* number two ; thence north fifty-eight chains oosnn
“ and fifty links to the plaraof beginning, eon- toons or other ---------------
“ txining one hundred and sixty acres, more or Ihe Salfigriber is aware that the and* t»H*t

The above sale will be made by virtue of a SSSro^ts^sneM»6’ fib i^noeri^^riSfVfc' 
lieense granted, on the twenty-eighth Jlay of prB8a. both in St John and elsewhere, has sap-,L.ïuVir^iriil •
which were of John W il son deceased, by the thTtwo in the E-lit o rial manacsmentoftiWM 
Probate Court in and for the City Mid County of t0 faerre andiccure-the third. » »
Siunt John, upon application made to the said TieHMS
Court for license to sell the said real eefite to ** r 1 -a % ... -
17 the debts of the deceased, John Wilson, The price of the Qcip will be 
were being no personal estate to pay said debts. *Me in advance—postpaid to aajr aomem m 

Dated the 18tn day of March. A. D. 1874. Cnnada, 81.45. Single copie* 5 cent*. 48^8* of
JOHN F. GODARD. ten or more will belSyrafly depit withoaapph- 

Atfaninistrator éfsaid Estate. cation.
K CHIPMAN SKINNER. a DTERTBHÏG RATES,
mar 19 ts Srï^E^rw^ira™*^,™^.

selected; single insertions. -1.80to 82.00. a There
“Sil8sS».'tt’s »nd eigbth. (out- 
side pages, one square or inch space, 82o a year;
singleiinsertion*. 81^0 per square. .

Advertisements of less than a square fZ-W » 
line per year, and 15 cents a line per single mser-
^ Ten per cent- additional will be charged for 
choice »f position on second, seventh and eighth
"Tlf'burin^o^niraricnsto^WÇ^

St. John, April 17th, 1874. aprM

spenl. be faithfany reproduced by

fflWtrated, the .«utrej^gj

“of lot
“(2).A Maryland lady, Mrs. H. B. Conway, 

of Frederick County,who has established 
a reputation as a contractor for1 fills" 
and “cuts,” has filled several contracts in 
Pennsylvania. She has been awarded a 
one hundred thousand dollar job on the 
Western Maryland Railroad, and now 
takes the work of excavating a tract in 
Baltimore for building sites.

Within the past three days, so says the 
Chicago Iribune of the 7th lank, “there 
have been seven suicides in Utb etty.’ 

y They were tor the most part people who 
were unable to pay their railroad tore out 

by the only
uzxum ll.ADTUI ID Â. Cfi available route for a better land, and it 
JUiilN mCAn l riUn « W.} wasu-t Vi» “Jacob’s ladder” either.—

. Louisville Journal.
Dispensing Chemists, ‘What a gentlemanly city St. Louis is.

, “Two gentlemen and a lady,” said a St. 
Louts paper “left for the penitentiary last 
evening.” Only one sentence was need
ed to complete the picture. “Th# vil
lainous warden and his ruffianly assist
ants received the distinguished foreigners 
with the dignity becoming their rank and 
station.”—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

This is from the Unionville Silver State : 
“One of the Chinawomen owned hr the 
late Jim King was disposed of by his heir 
to a brother Chinaman for the sum of 
$450 in gold coin, ‘to him in hand paid.’ 
Among the celestials she is considered 
quite a belle, about twenty-one years of 
age, eyes like saucers (small ones), nose 
like two holes punched-in Graham dough 
with the finger, and a mouth displaying 
two rows’ of ivory which flare out and 
come together about an inch from her 
face, which accounts tor her bringing 
such a good price. The widow of the late 
lamented Jim (not quite so handsome and 
a few years older than the other) is of
fered tor the moderate sum of $225, and 
no takers.”

iA FINE LOT OF{ ap 18
• '*w “ thousandEx Star.P. E. Island and Buctoueha Bar

OYSTERS!
I S7£

for
SO oases, the

EF Largs
may &> and

» 187 4-
FIRST IMPORTATION TV LACK ALPACAS,

IS BUekBrilllMltt

GARDEN SEEDS t

■ Usckacffiffi. LRlrts, 
MnJIn Siill I . 
leas CRWas. SlraiJL Viet»., _

WsmaM Frak and Tree. of town, so they took

*«.
(BRICK BUILDING). 2800 Auction Curd.WETMORE fROTHI

07 King Éltreet.

' ___________. spa

White Pigeon*

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts. 1

mar 24 This may be the

Last Public Notice

OF THIS (iRE&r SALE !
And with the above lots we have

Thousands of other Goods,
SUCH AS

COTTONS,

Prints, Lustres, &c
But the kind editor cmnot allow us any more 
space, to memtion them ; but take nyr advice 
and come nnd examine and see for your
selves, and be convinced.

} HALL & HANINGTOrThe Dolly Vanlen Washerl
AUCTIONEERS,CTItL stands the test when others, fût All 

O who want a WASHING MACHINE, and

ami for sale by

-aJ!—WenroBM Rspaium>. 
vrtland. June 19.

cz-I

Commission Merchants &c
Parties wishing the sale at Auction of REAL 

ESTATE. STOCKS. GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE. FÜRNITURE, Ac., Ac., are respectfully 
solicited to leave their orders at our

OflcCyM Priam William Street.

Pa3d«To«Sû2îd.

jnne!9
©DOPER BROS.,

manutactcbers of various kind otUndertaking
PATENT POWER LOOMS,: • £&" Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

•9
Rice arid Bi Garb. Soda. E."H. LESTER’S,

General CoiKnission Warercoms

To Weave Plain CTotlis, Twill». Drills, 
Cheffcks, Ginghams, *c., Ac.Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 

Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portlsod. or at hw shop, 
Paradise Row. nett door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended *fco on shortoot

Landing ex steamship India :
MACHINES TO FOLD [CLOTH !

TO PRESS Do.%20 S^eSWsod,-

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.

notice.
Portland. June 19.

N. W. BRENNAN.^
Thread and Yam-Polishers, .&c«
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Laneaàhtie,

(tsat Of) KING STREET,
J.W. MONTGOMERY,ap 17

FIRE L FIRE!! clime, and so it was that 
jesty’s ship Challenge called. here lately 
the babies could walk to the front and 
brides In pinafores were at the altar. 
Governesses here have a harvest on their 
own terms, as yet unreaped. An illus
trated paper or a copy of your paper is 
handed about until it becomes Illegible ; 
and while the palate revels ip luxury, and 
the flocks of blackbirds and canaries 
chatter'’in the fields, the food tor brains 
Is at famine prices, and .no one seems tq 
undertake the noble duty of carrying 
hither light, commerce and religion.

Washing Crystal and Soap. Near Barlow’s Comer, - - - St. John, N. BGENERAL.
How Patrick proposes to get over his. 

single blessedness—by proposing to 
Bridge-it.

The latest thing In dolls, says an ex
change, “ is a young lady of tinted wax, 
who, when wound np and given* a big 
chair at the table, reaches out her arms, 
seizes a bit of bread and slowly puts It in 
her mouth.” The oldest thing in dolts 
is sawdust. ,v

A little boy who had not been well 
coached was being examined with a view 
of developinghls theological attainments. 
To the question; “what becomes of men 
who get rich by cheating and stealing?" 
he promptly feplied, “They go to Europe, 
sir.”

No. a King St............Imperial Buildings.

__________ up 10_________________
rep 10 d w tf

| Bridge Tenders.T10XES WASHING CRYSTAL, 
^2boxPp.«l£kY.80AP. ■

GEO. MORRISON. J».

Auction Sale Every EveningA Rare Chance for a Bargain C. W. WETMORE ?

TUESDAY, the :28th inst, noon, for rebuilding 
the
Hampton Ferry Bridge

Auffampton, King’s County, According to eUn 
- and specification.to be seen at the Public w orrs 
Office, Fredericton, and at the store of J ohu 
Flewelling. Esq., near the site of said Bridge, on 
and after the 11th inst.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of the con-

Stoclc End Bond Broker,
10» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, '

(mkmbkr of the St. Johk Stock Exchange.
Buys and sells on Commission-rStoeki», Shares 

Bonds. Debentures, and all classes of negotiable 
securities. ____________________

BARNES & CO.,

Commencing at >o’clock.

Goods (in endless variety) sold at 
prices during the day. '

ap 17
auetio 
dec 6Wild Life450 COOK STOVES

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fife, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
SA7h^n-®»««SLpwTM

HALF PBICE Ï
at about IN THE

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,Josh Billings’ Spice.
Most every one lavs to listen to s 

slanderer, hot there slot but phew but 
what despise the author of it.

What a heartless world this would be 
if thare waz no tears in it.

Wize men are never surprised, While 
phools are alwuss wondering at every
thing that happens.

I meet a great many men whose talk Iz 
like a buntch of tire krockers when they 
are first touched oph, full ov pop tor a to 
minuits, and then all is over.
• Without munny, without friends, and 
without impudence, iz about az low down 
in this world az enuy man kan git, and 
keep virtewous.

After a man has passed the age ov 57 
abont all he kan find to talk about and to 
brag on iz that he has got more pains 
and akes than enuy ov the rest of his 
nabors.

There iz nothing that a man iz so cer
tain ov as he iz ov what he sees, and yet 
thare iz nothing after all that deceives 
him oftener.

Beware of the man who is alxvnzz reddy 
to swop old friends for new ones.

The dog that will phollow everybody 
ain't worth a kues.

When I pla whist I alwuzz like a phool 
for a partner, for they do hold such good 
hands

I have had people set down bi mi side, 
and koufiUcnshally undertake to explain 
something to me of grate importance, 
nnd after talking thirty-four minnitts bi 
the watch, I not only didn’t kno what 
they had been trieing to tell, but had for
got a good deal that I knew before.

Thare iz but little that iz new under 
the sun, and what iz ain't good for 
mcc'i.

One ov the most perfvkt viktorys yu 
kan achieve over enuy mau is to beat him 
in politeness.

The rarest artiklc quoted in market just 
now iz good commou sense.

Young man. you had better be honest 
than kuuning, and it iz hard work to be 
both.

I kan’t tell exakly what’s the matter 
ov me, but I am alwuss jtist a lectio shy 
ov the woman who wears her hair cut 
short.

The world at large judge or us bi our 
success.

It ought to kurc the pride of enuy man 
when he reflekts that there ain’t no one 
living but what owes more to the world 
than the world owes to him.

To be familiar with every one and pre
serve you re respekt aud their esteem, lz 
an evidence of the most remarkybel 
talents.

The grate mistake that menny people 
make is to think that they waz made be
fore the world waz instead ov since.

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves, NOTARY PUBLIC,

* ST. JOHN. N. B.FAR WEST AND
^The Commissioner does not Mnd himself to 
„pt the lowest or say tender. M

Chief Commissioner Public Works.
DePmte»S°A.} ap7t»

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.And a general assortment of a» 10
BiKe.id^^M.,phJ«I°NU«5
in the best style. Call TcO.,

58 Prince Win, streot

New Felt HatsTIN WAKE
Goods received— 
FUR. in Blade

T71ULL LINES of following 
•F GENTLEMEN S FINE
SBbtokDto?Colors SAXONY WOOL, soft and

Boys’ Colored and Black Wool end Saxony. 
Low, wholesale and retril.^,^^^

51 King street.

- MARCH lBth.. Will be disposed of at the same

Reduced Bates,
We "do not remember to have seen any 

epitaph in which a man’s virtues are more 
concisely stated than that upon the late 
Mr. Mink;
The angels to-night, in their mansions of light,

Aro a waltzm’Touna Anthony Mink ;
He was faithful and kind, as any you U find,

A gin was his fovorite drink.
If cremation becomes the established 

route, and is adopted, some of_ the pet 
phrases of the people will have to be abo-- 

| lished. For instance, those who have 
said “dead and buried,” will Hardly wish 
to say of a friend, “He’s been (lead aud 
burned these ten years.” The statement 
might be misconstrued.

Nearly all the styles in ladies’ neck 
wear have merged into the long lace 
scarf, or the fancy ovdrvcst,-composed of 
faille silk lace ; the latter which are worn 
principally for reception and evening. 
toilets, are garnished with wild sweet 
briar blossoms and single wild roses. 
They are usually placed upon the left 
shoulder and upon the corsage. The 
long scarfs and sashes arc universally 
adopted for street wear.

Statistics of Intemperance.
The testimony of competent judges is 

decided in the opinion that tli3 use of ar
dent spirits is hurtful to licaiyi and long 
life, aud the old-fashioucd calculations 
of Nelson, in his Vital Statistics, are con
firmed by the researches of the General 
Life office. According to these estimates 
the probability of death among drinkers 
between twenty-one and forty years is 
ten times as much as among the whole 
population ; between forty-one and sixty 
years, four times as much ; among the 
habitual tipplers over sixty years of age, 
twice as much as amoug the people at 
large. In England, 1850-59, more than 
8,000 cases were reported of men who 
had literally drunk themselves to death. 
Nelson has given us his investigation 
of Gill tipplers, that out of 1000 58.4 die 
annually, while out of 1000 inhabitants of 
the same age only nineteen die. " Thus 
the mortality among drinkers is three 
times as great as in the community at 
large. He has carried out Ills calcula
tions into all ages, and shown how this 
chronic self-murder marvelously dimin
ishes the expectation ot life. The high
est point as to numbers is found in the

Pork and NdÇeal.nov 21
On. Consignment.

, Corn. Meal.

If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget

Cerner Church and Canterbury Streets.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES, 
ap 6 til 1st may.

300 COPIES

Just Received i

Landing ex Alice M., from New York :

rTpJ T>ARRELS NEW MESS PORK; 
200 barrels CORN MEAL.

ap 13

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,JOHN ALLEN.

FOSTER’S FANCY

Cake & Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

Landing ex ScRr. Glanmirc from New York : GEO. S. DeFOREST,

11 Spnth Wharf.Ladies’ Fashionable iSOO Bbls. Com Meal.gg- Agents vill p’ease send in their 
orders at once.

AGENTJ want al in No.-aSooiia and P.E. I. 

For Terms, CirciPars, c!c„ ndi’ross

ap 2
1874.BOOT & SHOE STORE.

SPRINGj 1874.

^ For Sale oy HALL & FAIRWEATHETL

TOBACCO. Coino at Last Î
0Q -gGXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;

10 de. Sensation do.
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace •
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
6 do. Rough and Ready 
6 do. Little All Right 
4 do. Di.k Navy Sixes

Just received by
mar3

EXCITEMENT ALL OVER !

ATTENTION given TO ^HE SOIL ! !
Just received and now opened ready for delivery:

M.|MoLEOD,
51 Prince VVm. street, 

86. John.
W\hn*dT!,=jraSntr^trit.Sd;f«sn4»

everrrariety ofmatëriulî’mad theTateri1
Styles.
so^e^^th-Se^J^p 
BOOTS and SLIPPERS; BI ck and Orange 
French Kid and Morocco Slippers, and a full as
sortment of all the usual varieties of House 
Boots and Slippers, for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.

Orders by post or express, for all. parts of 
the Province, will receive prompt attention it 
addressed to F0STER,g gn0E STORE, 

Germain street, 
(Foster’s Corner.)

do.
ST. JOHN, TV. Bdo

do.Albion Liniment. do
. do. A FRESH SUPPLY of GARDEN and 

FIELD SEEDS, embracing many new 
varieties, in Cab-age. Beet, Carrot, Cauliflower, 
Cucumbers, Pens, Benns, Onion. Cellery, Radish, 
Squash, Lettuce, Melon, Stertian, Parsnip, 
Paisley, and Pot Herbs.

Red and White Clover, to arrive.
These Seeds come warranted fresh and true to

108 Coils Manilla Cordage, îïîo80t?Mrümonc of ^ bcs‘
Particular attention is directed to the quality 

and productive growth of their Seeds, similar 
kinds having been tested for the last three years 
in this climate. R. D.

Opp. King Square.

eian 3i)Saint John, Nov. 2Gth, 1*73. 
r\n, LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflictec 
\J with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 

hove tried every medicine recommended, but 
vervlirile relief obtained, until I heard of your
ALBION LINI VIENT, which, after using three 

s, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
For the benefit of the afflicted, please give

GE0-si,Œ& MANILLA CORDAGE.
ï»oIli>ek.

A
bottle 
ourc. 
it publicity.

UTLS. BRIGHT POLLOCK, 
now landing.

GEO. S. DEFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

100 Q
YoufcM’t «ra’t.

J UliiN AÜEiiUiuI, 
Marsh Bridge. 

Dealers suppM ky H. L. Spencer, Medical 
Warehouse, St. John, N, B. nov -v

» Received from

PLYMOUTH CORDAGE CO.,

All sizes,

Warranted all Manilla, and of the best manufac-
A supply of this M AN ILL A always on hand, 

and sold as low as any in the^market^^^g
apO 6i * _________ 55* Water street.

Fish Manure !

To Housekeepers !ap 3 .

Grand Trunk Railway. ap 16rjlIIE gubecribcr has just opcncd^aJarge^Stock 

turc Polishes : LUBRICATING OILS !ORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 gross in 
Store.w H. L. SPENCER. 

20 Nelson street.nov 29

LACK OIL 
13 in Store.

nov 29

RAT V VERMIN EX'l'KRMINAfUR, &c„ 
BRUNSWICK BLACK.

PLATE POWDER.
SPONGE POWDER.

HAIR RH0S1 
BLACK LEAD,

SILVER feOAP, „
INSECT POWDER.

Just received from Boston ;CALIFORNIA & THE WEST! —For wounds on horses—10 gross
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson strret.
Native Virginia OIL ; 

Heavy Spindle V 

Sperm Lubi'ioai ing “
H POWDER,Tourists and Emigrants to the West TTTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sure 

W euro for colds—10 ^t^'SsCEn.
20 Nelson street. r£»HKf Subscriber wishesJto^dmw the attention

FISH PUMICE,

For sale bynov 20Should Call at the Company’s Office,

in A PRINCE WM. STREET. |Ag lUb Saint John, N. B.,

GEO. STEWART. Jr..
Druggist,

• 24 King street.
For sale low by 

ap 17__________
T. McAVITY & SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink
CJ HIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
b dor ,m send ori.rsft L RraNCBB<

nov 29 20 Nelson street.

ap9l
Glue.

YUST RECEIVED—5 barrels GLUE. For sale J U by T. McAVITV & SONS,
ap 17 5 and 9 Water street.

Glue.• Teas, Tobaccos and Corn.
To arrive, now due :

ZVBESTS nnd hf-ch«ts TEA ; 
0«3O XV 20J boxes Tobaccos ;

2ft! caddies „ „ do.
600» bur,hoi. Dry Y oliow Corn.

Forsalc & w p nARRISpv 
Ji; North Market Wharf.

And obtain their COUPON TICKETS,^which 
other route.

MAPS and every information can be obtained 
of the Agent at above address.

Which is better and more economical than any 
otherare from 2

Raisins.
T ANDING ox schr. Francis—100 boxes Layer 
,p n ™iU3' ' JOSHUA 3. TURNER.

MANURE. •Lard, Sugar, See.

20 TL10 bM< B?r!i ido» SUGAR, 
CIENFUE003 MOLASSES.

For iale b

r
Send orders early, as the supply is limited.

W. II. THORNF.
HENRY MATHEWS, 

New Brunswick Passenger Agent. 
WAINWRIGMT. St. John. N. B- 

Gen. Pass. Agent,
Montreal, ap 8 tf

t WM. ap 9É. H. & G. C. ISRAEL. apU■ mar 30I w
*
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*2 ®»ltg<ap6.£ Hotel of BueInon Changée, Removals, fte.
The American House will be opened on 

the 1st of May by Mr. Collins, who 
vacates the Gordon House. The latter 
hotel will be kept by Mrs. Darrow. Mr 
JSstcy, of the American, will move to Dr. 
Hatheway’s premises, on the comer of 
Germain and Princess streets, where he 
intends keeping a private boarding house. 
The Continental will be in charge of Mr. 
George Hayward, of Petitcodiac, on and 
after the 1st of May. The McCoskery 
building, Prince William street, and bet 
ter known as the Brunswick House, will 
shortly be opened by Mrs. Joseph Lordly, 
who is now refitting and refurnishing the 
house.

Councillor Hamm has removed his 
livery stables to his old stand in the rear 
of Crawford’s brick building,King Square. 
Mr. H. has a spacious office neatly fitted 
up and fronting on the Square. ' Mr. 
Stephen T. Golding will occupy the 
premises recently vacated by Mr. Hamm, 
and now undergoing a course of re
modelling. Mr. Golding's old stand on 
Sydney street, well known as the Park 
Hotel Livery Stables, has been rented to 
Messrs. Ryan & Boyle.

Mr. W. H. Olive will move to the store 
on the comer of Prince Wm. and Duke 
streets now in the possession of Mr. A. 
McRoberts, who will close up the liquor 
branch of his present establishment and 

■ remove his stock of groceries to the 
“Comer Store Grocery,” recently occu
pied by Mr. John McArthur.

Mr. M. McDonough is again at work in 
his old premises, No. 74 Prince William 
street.

Mr. Jas. Reid has removed his tailoring 
establishment from Germain street to No. 
7 Dock street.

Messrs. Hall&Hanlngton,ticket agents, 
will occupy the premises on Prince Wm- 
street,to be vacated by Mr. Carson Flood, 
and the latter will remove to the Christy 
store, under the “Waverley House,” King 
street.

The John Hastings store on»Prince 
William street will be occupied by the 
Messrs. Hegan, whose business is extend
ing so much as to require enlarged pre
mises. Mr. M. C. Barbour is making ad
ditional improvements in the rear of his 
store. Mr. W. It. Paterson has removed 
his stock of jewelry, sewing machines, 
&c., to No. 50 King street, a lew doors 
below his old stand. Mr. Andrew J.

Sunday Temperance Lecture.
There to no better time to draw an 

audience than Sundey night, after the 
chnïches arc out. If the lecture is free, 
or admission is gained by tossing a cent 
hi a hdt, the audience Is sure to be large. 
Last night, at the Academy, the parquette 
and balcony were soon filled, and it was 
necessary to open the upper gallery. 
The lecturer of the evening, the Rev. 
Dr. Macllse of New York, was introduced 
by O. D. Wctmore, Esq., Grand Worthy 
Patriarch of America, etc., etc., etc. The 
lecturer is a Scotchman, with a broad 
Scotch accent, a burly form, and pleasing 
countenance. He wore a sack coat and 
advanced with his left hand in one pocket, 
not giving a very favorable impression at 
first, but when he commenced to 
speak all were at once interested, 
and throughout he was listened to with 
strict attention. The lecturer first said 
he was not there to denounce any 
man or party. He would not look upon 
the rumseller as the murderer of the 
drunkard. There was intemperance in 
the advocacy of temperance as well as 
anything else. Some years ago be had 
delivered a lecture in which he proved to 
his own satisfaction and to the satisfac
tion of others that the liquor seller was 
most assuredly the murderer of the man 
who dies from the effects of drink. Those 
days and those ideas had passed away, 
and a more beautiful and charitable view 
was taken by the advocates of temper
ance. He proceeded to speak of Scrip
tural temperance, and expressed the be
lief that the good wine of the New Testa
ment was not intoxicating. A different 
view from this was held by many wise 
and good men, as, for instance, Dr. 
Crosby of New York, who opposed cer
tain temperance resolutions on the ground 
“thatbyvotlngfbrthem he wou’d condemn 
the Lord Jesus Christ, who made wine." 
The lecturer argued that the good wine 
of Scripture was not intoxicating. The 
pure juice of the grape was put in bottles 
made of skins and these bottles were

A gawky saw, tor the first , time, a 
school girl going through some of her 
gymnastic exercises for the amusement of 
the little ones at home; after gazing at 
her with looks of Interest and commiser
ation for a while, he asked a boy near by 
if that gal had fits? No, replied the lad. 
.contemptuously, that’s gymnastics. Oh, 
'tls, hey? said the verdant ; how long has 
she hod ’em?

A new jet embroidered parasol called 
the “Duchess of Edinburgh,” has made 
its appearance, and in size is a cross be
tween a parasol and a sun umbrella. 
They are only found in black rep silk, 
lined with either black or w^ite. The 
edges are Vandyked and ornamented 
with lace or jet fringe. The handles are 
ebony, and some of them ornamented 
with gold and silver mountings. Nearly 
all the new ones have. chains attached, 
and are ornamented wiib all manner of 
curious implements. Frre gilt is another 
popular material for mountings.

In New Haven two students ventured 
to call upon two sisters with whom they 
had a slight acquaintance. They were 
invited to the àlttlng-room, where a 
beautiful domestic scene presented itself. 
The mother was reading aloud a useful 
historical work, and her Wo 'daughters 
were industriously sewingwliile listening. 
The youths were seated, when the read
ing began again, and wastontinued with
out any signs of interruplio.n. In vain 
did the love-struck students seek to catch 
the eyes of their adored, in vain were 
all their manifestations of impatience. 
The monotonous reading flowed on for 
two hours or more, when the disappoint 
ed and disgusted visitors made a burst 
for the door.

OAK ANI> PITCH 3713NE Ufa infant
TIMBER Canadian,

British „^,nd Foreign.
J. L. STEWART, Editor.

I,For Ship Budding purposes, constantly on hand. Also
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL. 20.BIRCH, &c., &c.WHITE RIM E,

[7V> the Associated Press.]
London, April 18.

A despatch from Calcutta states that 
the condition of the famine in the affected 
districts is improving.

Hostilities in the north of Spain are 
suspended in consequence of excessively 
bad weather.

Lcdru Rollin is suffering from an affec
tion of the heart. A council of physicians 
informed him he must at once abstain 
from politics.

®he expectation of another great rise 
in tile Thames this afternoon caused 
thousands to throng its banks and fill 
bridges which cross It. The water did 
rise to an unusual height, but no damage 
was done.

The foneral of Dr. Livingstone, this 
morning, bfWestmlnster Abbey, was at
tended Jjy a great crowd, including a 
representation from the Royal Geographi
cal Society. The Queen and Prince of 
Wales sent carriages as marks of respect 
for the deceased. There was a special 
funeral service early to-day. Another 
Is to be held by Dean Stanley to-morrow.

New York, April 18.
Wacbits River, Mississippi, has over

flowed. Loss one million dollars.
The steamship Nederland, aground on 

Brigantine Shoals since Wednesday night, 
was hauled off this morning, and is now 
being towed to Philadelphia. It is not 
believed that the steamer sustained any 
injury other than the loss of rudder and 
screw. The ship Puritan, reported sunk 
and abandoned In the lower harbor, yes
terday evening, was taken in tow this 
moruing and brought to this city.

R. A. GREGORY, Steamship Disasters.
Steamship disasters follow each other 

with startling rapiditÿ. There have 
been several narrow escapes of passen
gers and crew, but it cannot be expect
ed that ships will,be at hand when 
future L’Europes and L’Ameriques be* 

wrecks. The chances are a

Portland, St. John, X. B.
feb 131 y

Offln-VOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - - 
Rcfereneee—G01, stswibt * co., 1. n. jewstt * CO.

WHOLESALE- w arehotj se.
55 and 57 King Street.o

come
hundred to one against rescue, and an
other great tragedy of the sea may oc
cur at any time. Steamers seem' sure 
to sink at the rate of one a day hi 
stormy seasons, or get into trouble of 
somé kind, and another Atlantic horror 
cannot bo far off. The rescue of the

NEW SPRING GOODS
Per Steamers Canadian, Mlnoea, Nr .tortan, Caspian, Scandinavian, and India

BOO BALES and CASES
QOMPRISING a general assortment in to wh‘oh thoepeci*!

BABA-ISrCE OF STOCK

passengers of L’Amérique has been re
ferred to in our despatches. Here are 
fuller particulars of the disaster:

New York, April 1C.—A despatch from 
London reports that the French steam
ship L’Amcrique, which sailed from this 
port April 4th for Havre, with a full car
go of American merchandise and passen
gers, touched at Brest about the 14th in
stant, and landed passengers. She then 
iroceeded to Havre, but on her way up 
;he British Channel, went ashore and 

;sunk. All hands- were saved. The 
L’Amerlque sunk m ar the Island of 
Ushant. off the coastof Brittany, 26 miles 
north of Brest. If she had foundered at 
sea, It Is doubtflil whether the passen
gers could have been saved ; for la that 
event, the boats would probably have 
been rendered useless. The passengers 
and crew were rescued by English, Nor
wegian and Italian vessels lu the vicinity. 
An Italian vessel arrived at Brest this 
afternoon with thé crew. The Informa
tion of this disaster was not received at 
Lloyds, in London, until 2.30 this after- 

Cash Advances noon. The only life lost was that of the 
second offeer, wlio is named Gaillard and 
was one of the survivors of the Ville du 
Havre. L’Amerlque had about 75 cabin 
passengers on board, u 
whom were landed at Brest, 
two thirds remained on board, and by a 
despatch received here, lost everything. 
The steamer was an iron propeller of 
3080 tons, ship rigged, and this was her 
third trip since she was repaired, and 
if narthened at .Newcastle-on-Tyne, Eng
land. She was somewhat smaller than 
the Ville du Havre, but similarly built. 
A gentleman familiar with the vessels of 
the French line attributes the loss of the 
Europe and L’Amerlque wholly to the un
skilful work in the process of lengthen
ing, which was done at Newcastle-on- 
Tyne, England. They were originally 
strong and seaworthy but were weakened 
by lengthening. During the last voyage 
of the Europe her officers freely expressed 
foars that L’Amerlque would never reach 

x Havre, so confident were tfley that she 
had been crippled by the bungling man
ner in which she had been lengthened. 
The officers of the Greece also comment
ed upon the same defect in the Europe.

This is the third ship of this line that 
has been lost at sea within four months 
—Ville dn Havre, L’Europe, L’Amori- 
que—all of them magnificent vessels, 
floating palaces. The loss in reputation 
is greater even than the loss ie money, 
and may ruin the company completely. 
It will be hard to convince the public 
that there to not some fatal fault in the 
Ships or seamanship of a liny that loses 
three vessels In fourmonths. TUereare 
causes for a great many of the “acci
dents” that happen on sea and land. 
The Anchor Line and the Canard Line

Hood Skirts, Corsets, are man^d 80 that “accidents" are of
r rare occurrence, and those who intend

crossing the ocean should not patronize 
lines that are periodically losing ships.

Our cable dispatch to-day says that 
L’Amerlque has been picked up and 
towed into port in a comparatively sea
worthy condition, thus showing that her 
officers abandoned her in cowardly man
ner and then repotted her sunk.

Per Delta, Olympia, Sidonian, Baint Lawrence and every «learner to Halifax and Portland daring
the season.

sbM EVER ITT & BUTLER.
DU. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

Office, Union Street, .near Germain,
SAINT JOHU^IL B.

-y. Teeth Extracted without yaln ;fey thr, nse of Nitrous Oxide (Laughing) Gm». 

«-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. *$*
due.16 __________________________________________ _

LOCALS
y*

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, Fob Sale, Removed, or To Let 
see Auction column.

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! (Special to Daily Kem.')
Ottawa, April 18.

The ipld upon the tariff continues.
Hon. Mr. Mitchell Is working np sup

port among the Quebec members to bring 
about alteration in shipping material 
taxes. He is energetically supported by 
Messrs. Domville, Palmer, McLeod, and 
others.

A deputation of the Quebec, Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick members 
waited upon the Finance Minister to-day, 
showing that the tariff would place from 
95 cents to 81 on shipbuilding materials, 
with injurious results.

Hew Advertisements. 
Advertisers must sehd _ln their flavor, 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements

Storage In Bond or Uree. -
on all deseriptions of Merohadiie. BATIK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to be made to - -
T. W. LEE, Secretary.

Lee’s Opera House 
Boscovitz 

Berton Bros 
J & A McMillan 

Geo Morrison, Jr

do
Soda, Nuts, &c— 
Royal 6th Reader- 
Flour—
Butter Salt-

hut few of 
More thanSept 87

JAMES 1Â O’NEILL,! stored in cellars so deep that the atmos
phere did not affect the wine, fermenta
tion—the development of the alcoholic 
principle—being thus prevented. Let one 
of these bottles be emptied and exposed 
to the atmosphere and It would be a Scrip
tural “old bottle,” because new wluc 
could not be put in it without fermenta
tion taking place and the bottle bursting.
He next spoke of intemperance among Armstrong will move to the store now 
women in New York and elsewhere. The occupied by Mr. Wm. Dunlop, who, we 
position of the moderate drinkers was are informed, will retire from the busi- 
next discussed, and Dr. Maclise said that 
his honest opinion was that it was no j Armstrong will probably be taken by Mr. 
more harm to take a glass of wine—when Fraser, of the London House, who pur- 

was required as a medicine—than it was poses opening an establishment for the 
tgl« epsom salts or castor oil. The sale of gents' furnishing goods. Mr. E. 

lecturer traced the history of young men H. Lester will remove his auction mart 
coming to a city and the effects of their to King’s Square, in one of the stores in 
lntrodaction into saloons. First only Crawford’s brick building, and the store 
“something soft” would be taken, then a adjoining will probably be taken by 
little wine, after which they would meet Messrs. E. O. Hughes & Co., dealers In 
women robed in silks and satin, jrith the fancy goods, jewelry,_&c. 
blush of paint on their faces—women that
were once fair, bat who now inhabited grocery store on King Square, adjoining 

deaâ of Iniquity. That the livery stable office ' of Councillor 
Hamm.

Mr. John P. Case has also started in

do
AUCTIONS.

Sheriff’s Sale— James A Harding
Flauo Fortes and- Cabinet Organs —

MXNUFACTURBlf Of

OIL-TANNED 1ARRIGANSÎ 
W<*eWs,*«^»mlCMId«W»BOOT».ml SHOES

. 8T. JOHN, H, B

C Flood
Administrator’s Sale— John F Godard 
Auction Card—
Clothing, &c—

*Plymouth, April 19.
THE ABANDONED STEAMER.

The derelict French stcamshipL’Améri
que was towed into this harbor yester
day by steamers Spray from Newport for 
Gibraltar, and F. T. Barry from Panama. 
The captain of the Spray reports that he 
encountered L'Amérique on the. 15th, 
drifting In the trough of the sea, aban
doned, with 6 or 8 feet of water In 
her engine room, stoke hole and 
bunkers. The other compartments of the 
steamer were.dry. The spars and-steefr 
age gear were Intact. The Spray took bet 
In tow and was afterwards assisted by 
the steamer F. T. Barry. The pumps on 
L’Amerlque were set at work, and. when 
she arrived in Plÿtnontb, the water In the 
engine compartment had gained only two

Hall & Hanington 
E H Lester

’, He. I H01TH WHARF, - -
jalylZlyTi On First Page : Poetry ; Notes and 

News; Statistics of Intemperance; A 
Curious Country and a Pecollar People ; 
end Josh Billings’ Spice.

On Fourth Page : Saturday’s Second 
Edition.

Victoria Dining Saloon (strictly 
first class), No. 8 Germain street (fheing 
City Market), St. John, N. B. C: Spar
row, proprietor.

St. John, N. 6-
■ <.

HOMESPUNS,

MISPECK MILLS,
The store now occupied by Mrness.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

au Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds i
A.T.T. A.T GREATLY BEDUCED PRICES - Z 

Also, First Class

t
tf

Brevities . _
Those who sttead the Boscovitz recit

als wifi deehs-to eqit themselves. Many, 
no doubt, will go In evening costume.

Owing to the suct&ps Mr. Eadle has 
met with In St. John in canvassing for 
“ Picturesque A*eritea”. the Appletons 
have decided to include New Brunswick 
in this great work; A,n artist from their 
establishment will be here In a few days 
tor the purpose of obtaining a number 
of the most striking views In this vicinity.

The Portland Town-Council meets to-

i

COTTON WARPS. Messrs. Love & Law have opened a
feet. The ship's chronometers, au{^^^ 
baggage left by her passengers, hadNfeu ... 
saved, and It Is expected that a large por
tion, If not all, of thé cargo will also be 
saved.

Ijupi Ooogyff^11 bf SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufcotnrad from the
^ we from ’>eC| ...... ' ......... ....RoecUe Building,"Water Street.

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

hells of eta
young man was lost, »od name, fortune 
and Cime were gone from him. The lec
turer closed with an eloquent peroration.

The Rev. J. D. Pope was announced as 
the next lecturer. Subject: “The present 
attitude of the temperance question and 
thé duty of temperance men.” The meet
ing was most orderly throughout.

WAREHOUSE...........
sep 8 ly d&w 'the grocery line at No. 17, King Square.

The store occupied by Messrs. D. E. 
Leach & Co. will be taken by. Messrs. 
Lawton Bros, as a drag store.

Mr. Geo. Robertson will remove to the 
’store In Water street now occnpied by 
Mr. W. C. Tïeadwell,where he will carry- 
on the wholesale business. Mr*, R’s old 
stand on King street will be used by Mr. 
Alex. Robertson and its present occupant 
findervthe name, style and firm of A- 
Robertson & Co.

There are many other changes about to 
be made to which we will refer In a future 
notice.

SPAIN’S CIVIL WAR,
The Carilst General SebaHo sod all his. 

staff were recently captured by Repub
lican troops near Vick, but Beballo with 
some of his officers escaped and crossed 
the frontier into France.

DAVID MILLER,9
morrow evening.

The Lacrosse Clulmects in The Tri-HAHUFA0TÜBZB OF
•«

bunk building this evening.
The Star and May Queen went up the 

river on Saturday.
The Rev. J. T. Parsons of the Water

loo street Free Baptist Church baptized 
eleven persons at the Straight Shore yes
terday morning.

The members of Albion Division at 
the Academy of Music, last evening,were 
very attentive and did all in their power 
to have everv person seated.

There will be held in Brussels street 
Church, this evening, the first of a series 

The Rev. Dr.

Kept Alive by Fellow»’ Hypepheephitei.
This Is to certify that in the autumn of 

1867 I contracted a severe cold and cough, 
and was seized with pains in the chest

New York, April 80.^ 
. a $100,000 fire.

Nine'frame buildings in Bangor were 
destroyed by fire Saturday night. Loss 
$100,000, insured for $70,000.

THE LOUISIANA FLOOD 
is so disastrous that they are calling ur
gently for aid from other sections of the 
country. A meeting of business men 
was held in Boston Sunday to assist 
them.

ARD DIALER i* i
:Real and Imitation

HAIR GOODS ! aud back. I obtained medical advice,but 
the prescriptions «.-fleeted no’ good what- 

Thc cough kept growing worse, 
and other symptoms set in which compli
cated my case, until finally I was given 
up to die by three physicians, who said I 
was far advanced in consumption, and 
couldnot recover.

I had been fourteen months gradually 
wasting away, unable to perform the 
lightest service, and fast approaching the 
end. At this time I had never heard of 
Fellows’ Compoim<TSyrup of Hypophos- 
phltes, but some of my family noticed the 
letter from Capt. Coflfll, Concerning the 
cure it had effected in his case, and I was 
persuaded to send for some of the medi
cine.

I commenced to take it in accordance 
with directions, and before I had used 
half a bottle I was able to resume light 
work in my shop, and, notwithstanding 
that mv disease was so far advanced as 
to be incurable, by making use of it from 
time to time during the last three years, 
it has sustained my strength and enabled 
me to knock about aud attend to my 
work, I feel certain that had I used it 
at an earlier stake of the disease it would 
have effected a perfect cure.

i
.6.

; V .ever.
Sole Agentefor the Maritime Provinces 

for the following first-class .

jewing

MACHINES !
jThe Daily Tribune and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

au 8

f An Arkansas civil war for the posses
sion of'the seat of Government to immi
nent. Brooks occupies the State House 
and Baxter will lay siege to the posi
tion. Baxter has issued a long procla
mation, of course. He concludes as fol
lows :

Wholesale Warehouse, rSsiEWyHsEs
and his official oath. The authority of law 
will Immediately and effectively be assert 
ed peaceably it may be, butassertedinany 
event. The Government proposes to 
occupy the Capital, as the Government 
of A rkansas. I appeal to the people 
of thé State to support the Govern 
ment of the State against shame
less usurpation. Under the solemn obli
gations of my oath of office I reuexv my 
promise to be true to them, and "I ask 
from them the support which they owe 
to the Chief Magistrate.’’

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
Partouts at Notmanis.

A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
E. Peller &■ Bro s.

ot temperance meetings.
Maclise will be one of the speakers.

Owing to the advanced price of tea and 
sugar under the new tariff, hodmen and 
dther laborers have struck. They want 
an advance of wages from $1.20 to $1.50. 
The masons also ask an increase of wages

Tile Lock men, Appleton,
Heepeler, Wei eter, 

And Singer Manufacturing,

T9 KING STREET.

Crawford, King street.
Dr. Xaolise in Calvin Church.

There was a large turn-out of Calvin 
Church congregation yesterday to hear 
the Rev. Dr. Macllse, one of the popular 
preachers of New York. He Is evidently 
a man of large mind and fine culture. 
His sermons were profound, eloquent 
and highly practical, capable of produc
ing thought and affecting the heart. He 
speaks extempore with much earnest
ness aud force, and in an elegance of 
diction rarely surpassed. The Rev. 
gentleman will occupy the same pulpit 
again next Sunday.

feb 6
Habit, If not necessity, makes a Hair 

Dressing indispensable to many. The 
new “Vigor,” which Dr. Ayer’s labora
tory issues, is one of the most delightful 
we have ever used. It restores not only 
the color, but gloss and luxuriance to 
faded aud grey hair.

New Designs of Walnut Frames a 
Notman’s.

;from $2.00 to $2.50. 1
A son of Mr. Nell Brown, of Indlan- 

town, had his collar bone broken, near 
Thompson’s slip, Portland, Saturday 
afternoon, while loading timber on a 
cart.

Elder Garraty will preach in the Orange 
Hall, Simonds street, Portland, this even
ing at half-past 7 o’clock.

The adjourned meeting of the Academy 
of Music is to be held this evening. The 
report of the Directors Is to be consider
ed, and a large attendance Is very desir
able.

I

CAWTERBÜRY STREET.

IPer Circassian, via Rortlamd,
7th APRIL :

ICAMP BLANKETING W. II. Leighton.
Having been acquainted with the case 

of Mr. W. H. Leighton during the last 
five years, we, the undersigned, tolly en
dorse the above statement made oy him.

J. B. Davidson, J. P.
Israel Benjamin, J. P.

Horton, N. S., 17th Feb., 1873.

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
Shemoguc oysters. Just received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Diving Saloon, Germain street. 
No. 8. Cornelius Sparrow.

Redingotes, Polonaises,
JUST RECEIVED :

ft Bales Camp Blanketing; 
3 “ Grey Blankets;

pieces Homespuns ; 
lO Bales Cotton Duck ;
15 Cases Felt Hats.

In the British House of Commons- 
when the Chaucellor of the Exchequer 
concluded his speech, explaining his 
budget, Mr. Lowe rose and expressed 
his cordial approval of the budget and 
its recommendations. A large reward 
xvill be paid for the member of the Ca
nadian Parliament who can Iionestly 
express his cordial approval, of Cart
wright’s budget.

The election of Gov. Washburn to 
Sumner’s vacant chair was effected by 
a union of all the Hoar men with the 
majority of the Dawes party, Washburn 
being accepted as a compromise candi
date. Contests between two power
ful wings of a dominant party, neither 
of which commands a majority, always 
end in this way in Legislatures or po
litical conventions in tho States.

Robert Roberts of «ladiantowu had 
one of his fingers neatly amputated on 
Saturday." A companion of his was split
ting wood and he allowed his fiugcr to 
get between the stick of wood and the 
axe.

M.LNTILLA8
Lee’s Opera House.

Harry Leslie, thé popular director of 
amasenpents and versatile artist of the 
above place, Is to receive his first benefit 
in the city of St. John this evening, and 
we predict a crowded house. Mr. Leslie 
has made many frieuds in the city by ills 
gentlemanly deportment aud attention to 
business. Let all juin in giving him a 
bumper. A uumber of artists have kind
ly volunteered. Among the attractions 
offered will be the African Dwarf, the 
smallest performer in tho world. For 
particulars sec bills of the day. Secure 
your seats early.

The “Canadian Anthem Book” is the 
newest and best of the klud. E. Peiler & 
Bro.,W. S. agents.

aoo ASD
•1: Hr. Bosoovitz’s Be citai».

Mr. Edwards is deserving of the thanks 
of the music loving community for secur
ing a visit from so celebrated an artist as 
Frederic Boscovitz. The opportunity 
thus afforded docs not often occur In St. 
John, nor In fact in any small cities, as 
the expense of bringing so talented a 
musician Is too great. Mr. Boscovitz was 
a pupil of Chopin,and lias received honors 
from many of the Sovereigns of Europe. 
In 1867 the Chlckertags, hearing of his 
great fame,induced him to Introduce their1 
celebrated pianos at the Paris Exhibition. 
Since that time wherever Mr. Boscovitz 
has appeared in public in the United 
States, Chickcrings have furnished him 
with one of their Grand Concert Pianos. 
Learning that Mr. B. was coming to St. 
John the Chickerings immediately wrote 
to Messrs. Peiler Bro., their agents here, 
to place at his command the Grand Piano 
brought here at the time of the Gift Con
certs. The recitals take place on Tues
day and Wednesday evenings next at the 
Victoria Hotel.

DOLM a ns,
or the Latest Styles.T. R. JONES & CO.mar 19 There was quite a blow from the south 

west yesterday afternoon. The shipping 
in the harbor was considerably tossed 
about,-bnt no damage was done except 
to two or three scows which- broke loose 
and drifted into the Ferry slip, delaying 
the boat for about an hour.

The fortnightly sailings of Anchor 
Liners, from Glasgow and Liverpool for 
this port, via Halifax, will be of great 
service to our merchants. It is a great 
advantage to the port to have regular 
transatlantic communication.direct.

GREY COTTON! MANCHESTER,
y*

ROBERTSONTJTTE would cell the attention bf Purchasers to the

(1REÏ COTTON: & ALLISON,
are new miking. TUf article is manufactured out of eif.lf BtliCotJ* COTTOJYt

WHICH TS
New Premtses, 27 King Street. -

op 7

MUCH SUPER IEO RV-.
I’.Y s. S. "MIMOSA.”

o the materiel medhn making English Grey Cotton.
eeeired per above steamer : 

3 CASES^Gjrlt will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than
" For Sale by the Dry Good* Trade.

IF®. PARKS & SOU,
sag 14—t f

any other Cotton Messrs. Landry & McCarthy have just 
received a large assortment of the cele 
brated Estcy Organs In new styles of 
cases, and at prices from $60 upwards. 
Call and sec the fine little double reed 
organ they sell for $80.

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report.
April 20th, 9 a. M.—Wiud N. W„ 

light, cloudy ; thirteen schooners and one 
brig outward.

Runaway.
A horse and carriage belonging to a 

countryman named James Smith ran 
away in Mill street Saturday afternoon. 
The horse turned into Pond street and 
the carriage was upset and the owner 
thrown out. He was considerably but 
not seriously injured. The carriage was 
badiy broken.

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Blarlc at Not
man’s.

Mourning Dress Materials,
“A Shipbuilder’’ suggests that tile 

Maritime -members of the Government 
should resign. He must have forgotten 
how much dirt they ate in order to get 
office, or he would not imagine it possi
ble for them to resent the tariff outrage 
by retiring from the Cabinet.

CONSISTING OF
New Brunswick Cotton .M41ts,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Black Lyoneso Cord,

Black Henriettas.
Black Paramattas,

Black Baratheas,
Black Cobargs. - _

Black French Twills,
Black French Merinos.

>THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

RU«k %^^^|rmib^crap6

LIKELY,
A. 42 COI/UMST PAPER, Educational Moeting.

This evening the annual meeting in the 
interests of education In connexion with 
the Wesleyan denomination will be held 
In the Centenary Church. Ad.’rosses will 
be delivered by a number of clergymen 
Including the Rev. Dr. Stewart, President 
ofthe Conference.

Frances Ellen Borr is said to be the 
first lady who has avowed a preference 
for cremation. “There is nothing un
pleasant,” she says, “in the thought of a 
handful of ashes to a tastetol un. How 
much better than the other thing ! Have 
the people become morbidly wedded to 
the lugubrious wlading-sheet and its dis
mal accessories?"

Cnnard Steamers.
China, Samaria, Calabria, Hccla, Mar

athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leaye Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks. 
Halit Hanington, agents.

ThaRBeet in the Maritime Provinces : • English Mail.
The Royal Mall steamship Nova Sco

tian arrived at Halifax this morning. 
The St. John portion of the English mail 
is expected to-morrow at 3 p. m.

CAMERON
& GOLDIN HOnly One Dollar a Year !

Sample Copies Mailed Nree.
55 King- St ret t.ap 14

f
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-A. T. BU3TIN, ENCOURUE HOUE Lt» .i.t kXQJkï,>«1tiary. She has mote weeks in the pent- j 
tentiary than out, and was sentenced two | 
months this morning for being drunk and 
disorderly In Dike street.

John Gregory, arrested drunk in Smyth 
street•? Samuel Walters in King; John 
Turnbull, a sailor, Î* Sydney street; 
Michael McWilliams in Charlotte street ; 
Arthur Langanin Water street; and Geo. 
Dixon in Carmarthen street, were each 
fined the inevitable 88.

Jas. Mehan and Elisa Donnelly, in for 
protection, were jet go.

|i.tpew Jltottisments.
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE

SOMETHING NEW

NOT only

-Christmas Holidays,
THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY.No. (11 Germain Street, |

(OPPOSI B TRINITY CHURCH.) #5,000,000.

AH Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OH THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

Capital Authorized,-•

Merchant»’ Exchange.
Tftis Monday Evening, April 20th,

GRANO COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT
% BUT

For “All Time.”

rvNK DGZ. CARTES D* VISITE, and two U dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
creaae of priep. in three ite^- and benimful 
designs, which will be patented, on# therefore not 
nude by nny other artist in the oity.S$-testera" Copied on m.Ul 

or card board. oval fremos, CÀ^j^STBBSj 
Cor. Kh»g add Oermain street..

Keie York, April 20.
Freights—Birthîrm; grain to Liver

pool 81 a 83, 81 a9; cotton 7.8»? petro
leum to Baltic 6s.

Exchange—Gold opened at 11*; been 
1181; now 11*1. Gold 114.

Weather—Wind East, fresh, thick, 
rahrilig. Ther. 45®.

ARTHUR G AONÛ N ?s!Jreta?y-t>easurer.' '
Head Office, -

........V™ ALFRED PERRY. Manager.

- 160 St. James Street, Montreal
new Brunswick; branch.TO

DIRECTOR 8.1HARRY LESLIE,
/"VN which occasion one'of the finest bills ever U offered at the Opera House will be pre-
____A host of Volunteers will appenr. First.
nppearance in this city of the celebrated African 
Dwarf, having just finished an engagement at the 
Grand Opera House, N. Y. city.of dOOconsocntive 
nights. Don’t fail to see him. Mr. P. Shortia. a 
most wonderful performofr, from Boston, will 
positively appear in his specialties. Mr. Wm. 
Uomyn.’having kindly volunteered, will appenr 
in his beautiful Fancy Dancing. Pete Lee will 
be on band, as usual. Dick Ralph will appear 
in his Comic German Eccentricities. Bd Chnssie

^ ^^^^^uth^street^ Friends | Wo^U^fùVTidkhng^Hoaïis'em^Em^^’Âttiiti-
rom Ins lato reeidxaice, Lxmouth street, rri Mman. including the world-renowned Versatile
and acqihtintahcei are respectfully invited to at- Artist. Harry Leslie.

An Immense OLIO To-night.
ien a ____:------------------------------ ---------- I Matinee Saturday afternoon, at 2 30, as usual.

..........
Ot. p.,

Solicitor................................... . . . . W3SSBÈKT...G. SYDNEY SMltH.

Portland Pollue Court,
Jas. Gordon and Wm,-Reed confessed 

to drunkenness, and were fined #4 each.
A case of abusive language, in which 

Barbara Mercer accused Sarah Ann Kll- 
lam with abuse, and Mrs. Klllam made a 
•counter charge against Mrs. Mercer, oc
cupied some time. The court was kept 
lively with their tongues, and the Magis
trate for ten minutes gave them full lati
tude. Of all the scenes ever enacted in 
the court this eclipsed all. Abuse fol
lowed abuse ; charge and counter charge 
followed in rapid sncces.ston. When they 
had exhausted aH their stores of oppro
brious epithets, and bad stopped from 
sheer exhaustion, the Magistrate fined 
each of them 85 and costs. They went

AGENT EPRLiverpool, April 20.
Markets—Cotton active; sales 18,000 

hales. ■ Uplands 8i a 88 ; Orleans &| a 84; 
pork G3s fid ; beef 87s C ; lard 45s. Con
sol» unchanged.

T. W. ANGL1
deoCfi Rented. .Boston. 

..........Boston,
Tne Humbert Pianoforte,,.
Gcrrtsh Organs,._,......
Farley À Holmes,

Applications for Insurance received, andall informationgiven on application to
DIED. Ne; M. & T. B. ROBINSON, - -

The above instruments arc the deepest and 
basera are

- - General Agent», •Havana, April 17.
Exchange easier on U. S., 105 a 106; 

short 108 a 109.
Freights for U. S., sugar box, 75 a 874 ; 

hlid. 8.00 a 3.50 ; other ports on north 
coast for U. S., sugar 4.50 a 5.

Boston, April 90.
Weather—Wind East, raining. Ther. 

42®.

In this city, an the 19th in,t„ after a lingering, 
illness oUthe enlargement ef the heart. Jobs 
Mabshill Smith, aged 39 years, leaving a wife 
and four children to mourn their sad loss.

best in the market. Intending 
requested to call and examine.

SUKRT MUSIC—Veca.1 and Instrumental. 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS. 

BRIDGES, Ac., Ac. 
aug 11_________
From New York.

Office i Ho. 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.feb 27 tf

NEW SPRING PRINTS i t
A. T. B.

FANCY STRIPE BATISTES!
SHIPPING NEWS. | VICTORIA HOTEL HALL.

Mr. FREDERIC BOSCOVITZ’S

Just opening at the BONBON HOUSE, BETAIL.
BARNES, KERR Ac CO,

Portland, April 20.
Weather—Wind N. E., light, snowing. 

Ther. 46®.
NEWEST STYLE

mitation Hair Goods !
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

arrived.

B ar°k /W *0 U v e r *758? ife Kay, Antwerb and N ew
SuNijr. J9tb—'Brigt'j'nliii Lingley, 298, Jones,

New York, Luke Stewart, gen cargo. - 
Bark John. Boyd, 619, Elis, Boston, C 

Lauohlan & Son, bal.
, „ 'CLEARED. | ; Allegro. 2, Mesto. 3. .Vivace a la Fuga.

April 16 th—Stuar Mimosa, Mitchell, Syclncy, CB, I Composed Anno. 1741, irom a manuscript in
H W Wilson, in bal ‘ | possession of tho lato Gzcrny of Vienna.

Arranged and fingered for concert perform
ance by F. Boscovitz. (First time,)

SHIPPING NEWS.
Foreign Ports.

Arrived—At Portland,20tli Inst., schrs. 
Rubinn, Calbarien and Don Pedro, from 
St. John for Boston.

Cleared—At Gloucester, 15th Inst., barjt 
Director, for St. John; Philadelphia,17th 
Inst., schr. Lizzté G., Gilchrist, for St. 
John.

First Pianoforte Recital,
TUESDAY EVENING, April 81, at 8 

o’clock, precisely.

LARGE As9°rhnPiUof^ŒW^PMNTS.^m Chintz and Fancies; FANCY ^REGATTAS,

B. K. & Co..are paying special attention to the.

FANCY DEPARTMENT

away quite happy.
The charge of assawltagainst McKeevcr 

dismissed, as the evidence proved
THE NEW SINGLE AND DOUBLE

was
conclusively that Watts was the offending 
party.

Mc- PHOGRAMME;
1. SONATA HEROÏQUE .....Christ. Niohelman Chatelaine Braids !

I • this senson. and are importing a large and varied assortment.
The HOSIERY DEPARTMENT -will also be complete.

I Their buyer, MR. KERR, who is now in the markete, has made arrangements for a large stock

I Newest Shades and First Choice Reuillan’s Rid Gloves,

Hair Rata .. and PuffsI

Sailor’» Bow.
A row occurred this afternoon on Brit 

aln street between a lot of sailors. Blows 
exchanged and blood flowed freely. 

No policemen witnessed the disgraceful 
affair.

Phœbe Couzlns, Esq., tells us that if all 
widows whose husbands’ - last wills are 
disputed should study law, we should 
have a nation of lawyers.x.

LONG AND SHORT BRAIDS . dfthe ,Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED.

Hooper from Cardiff, 53 days (all well, I With a erdenzar for the left hand.
cleared. I ap 20 2i

CURLS,
......Chopin.

were

SHIPPING INfELLIGBSCE.
Port of Saint John—Arrived.

19th inst—Schr Duke of Newcastle.86, Mahoney, 
Boston, J & SLeonard. bal. . - t.

Schr Aino, 55. Bissett. Gardiner’s Greek. Luke 
Stewart, flour and meal.

Cleared.
18th inst—Schooner Margaret Ann. 201, Dick, 

Boston, Jewett Bros. 117,361 ft refuse spruce
20th"inst-atmrNew Brunswick, 935, Winchester, 

Boston. H W Chisholm, mdz and passengers.
Schr Willimette, 62, Irving, Kastport.G ESnidor. 

1070 sackB salt. . _
Bark Lottie Stewart. 742. .Anderson, Darrow, 

Alex Gibson. 20.960 ft deals, battens scantling 
boards and deal ends,___________ •

C A R PE T S!SWITCHES.Off the Tnok.
The train from Fredericton ran off the 

track, this aide of Welsford, this fore- 
It will probably be got on again

M. C. BARBOUR, 

“ 48 Prince William Street.

Boscovitz Beaten toy Steam Fewer.
noon.
to-day and arrive here to-night, 
passengers were brought to this city on 
the engine and tender.

TheAtfm-”^u’ecnstown: ’"sth, schr 'llayflowor for | SOd.B, NutS, TCft, . &C. 

At Darien’'10th inst, ship Oriental, Cunningham,
At°Ph5edffii"a. 16th inst, bark Crown Jewel,

Delap, tor Rotterdam. | (Y K AGS CEYLON COFFEE;At Now York. 16th inst, bark Sylvia, Bolfour.for ^ ; hhd. Cream Tartar Crystnjs;
Charlottetown, PEL and brig Laura B, Mer- I jq filberts, Walnuts and Almonds; 
riam. for Savannah. I 60 boxes VALENCIA RAISINS;

At Boston, 16th inst, bng Sussex, West, for Rio g cagea Choioc Elcmo Figs, in 2 & 6 lb boxes;
0 At Portland, 18th instant, schr Annie B, for this ^30 boxes'Prcsse^Hops, ofbestqunlity

port. j 50 hf-chests Very Choice Oolong TEA
10 boxes Maccaroni;
25 eases Assorted Confectionery;
4 cases Toilet Soaps.

And to arrive;
22 hhds. Bright P. R., SUGAR;

600 boxes Layer Raisins.
ap20

The Subscribers haviifg added to their Machinery »

Now landing: .« !ap7 CARPET-BEATING APPARATUS.Shipping Holes.
Wrecked.—A telegram to Charles Mc- 

Lauehlan, Esq., says that the ship Abby 
Ryerson is a total loss. No further par
ticulars arc given. She is owned by J. 
K. Ryerson, of Yarmouth, N. S.. is 1146 
tons register, and sailed from Mobile 
Feb. 10th, for Reval, and is further re
ported arrived at Deal on the 6th inst. 
She is likely to have been lost somewhere 
in the Eugllish Channel during the late 
gale.

The most popular dance ot the day 
‘Autumn Tints Mazurka," at E. Feller & 
Bro’s.

To Builders.

Are prepared to receive Orders at the followingrates :
rpENDERS for the erection andjjompletion of ' JL a Terrace of 8 Buildings on comer of PiU 
and Orange streets, will be received at the office 
of the undersigned. Bp to SATURDAY, the 25th 
inst., at tho hour of 12o’clock, noon. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily acc«>ted; Plans, 
Specifications* &c., ean be seen, and all informa- 
tion obtained, by

Office 106 Prince Wm. street,
St. John. N. B.

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE
Wool and Belch Carpets, 3 cents per yard $ 
Three Ply ■ “ .. 4 “ “

4 “
BAILED.

From Montevideo, Feb 11th, brig Pathfinder,
Conains./of West Indies. . w _

From Buenos Ayres, Feb 18th, hark-New Bruns-
Fromk<im»K°14thinatantf "bark Syra, Garvin, for

From^remen^Uth inst, bark Carloton, Durkee,

^a^MlROYAL 6th READER
From'NewaYorM6th inst, bark Naihwaak, for 

this port. •

(tBrussels & Tapestry “
Carpet» Sent For and Returned Free of Charge.

fJHIE Annual^ Meeting will be held
** *Ji • t

: 1 J

Monday Evening, 20th inst., op 11 ‘ / iOrders to be left at tho

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street.
SHERATON, SON Sc. SKINN13B,

BERTON BROS.
To !Bu.ildLers.at eight o’clock, for the purpose of considering 

the an nival report, and for the transaction of
Copies of the report can be had on Vpplication 

to the Curator.
ap!8______

114:5 J)0Z. FRESH EGGS.
MASTERS

apr 6

ap 20npENDERS for the erection and completion
JL of a I

J. A. S. MOTT, 
Secretary.Now Ready!Spoken.

March 22d. ht 56 2D, Ion 30 45, bark Bef aie H, 
fr0&&rtM’ yrtn 'tf: ahip Edith.

Vick, fm
OaWeaton for Falmouth, E.

Ruction 0mh.Samis.Cheap FRAMED DWELLING,.

■ |MBaND^o™rjotn%al”^to/tobemh Insolvent Sale CoirfiiMie*.
the hour of 6 p. in. | ploy five or six men to take the name» of resi-

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac- I dents, and canvass for the book ; wofk to com- 
ccpted. n ii I mence on the 4th May. Applicants must be

Plans, specifications, etc., can be seen, ana all I temperate, plain writers and. .able to spell cor-information obtained iiy "4’" A CO.,
Architect. api» Box 90 P. 0. St. John.'

Offices : 166 Prince Wm. st;__________ aprl»^ -------------------- ------ ---------------------------------- -COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. | LTbîMESIS!Sb
to thoir satisfaction, by calling at 22 Germain, t.

H. J. CHETTICK.

. Mimat ire Ship.
There Is on exhibition at Messrs. Mc- 

McMillan’s book store a very neat speci
men of work executed by Mr. 'James 
Doyle, rigger, of this city. It is a per
fect ship with all the ropes, spars and 

! ; irnlshing. A miniature tug boat, also 
complete,’19 tewing the ship, and, in the 
distance, a schooner is beating in the 
opposite direction. The three are con
ta'nediu a wooden "case with a glass 
front.

* PATTERSON, 
19 South M. Wharf.

! FOR SALE BY
to portal ^uxifip, 1st inst, brig Alice, Mont-j Je A# lÆclMEHili AH')

I Salnt John, IV- B.

Insolvent Apt of 1869.
I

TO-MOBJtaW, (TUESDAY,) at H. S. BeekX / 
King Street, at 11 o’clock 

~T ETTER and Foolscap Paper, Tissue Paper,
IJ Cardboard. Draughting Paper, Toys ana 

Toy Books, Valentines, Wallets and Pocket 
Books, Blank Cards, and Sundriekfor the Trh^.

CANADA. Province of New Brunswick, City and 
County of Saint John, in the. County Court 
for the County of Saint John.

In the matter of Thomas Bull ,as well- indi
vidually, aa a co-partner and member of the 

Firm of “T. Bell *Son,” Insolvents.
/~\N Monday, the twenty-fifth day of May 
V/ next, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon, the 
undersigned will apply to the Judge of the said 
Court for adisoharge under the said Act., e 

Dated at the Qty of Saint John this thir- tcoath day of April. 1, BELL,

By B. CHIPMAN SKINNER, 
ap 10 til may 25 His Attorney wd M^m.

mi

ap 20]

White Pigeon.ons.
E» McLSOD, 

Assignee1 ap^)Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, ap 15 HxxroBD Bros.. Auctioneers.
t rpHE Subscriber has ^sociuteil wüh him m I W^A^n”lithet wfth a,nri?Smfty a

aid S$ffl^iiiy-A5S SB aUd Uap°6m

under the name and style of __________________________ ___

Sheriff’s Sale !
Landing ex schr Sea Lion :

BL3. FLOUR, White Pigeon.

Board of Trade.
There was a meeting of the Board of 

Trade this forenoon to consider the new 
tariff, lUd especially the tax on shlpbuild- 

The Pr< aident, C. H. 
Fairweather, Esq., occupied the chair. 
•The meeting was objected to by several

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

WHUbe sold bj/T Public Auction, at ChdWs 
Cornet. Princ'e William street, City of Saint 
Job», on WEDNESDAY,"* the 29th day of 
April. A. D.i. 1874,.between the hours of twelve 

‘ o’clock; noon, and 2 o’cloqjk, P. M.
A LL the right, title and- interest of Isaac 

J\. McKekzik to that 5t;rtain piece or parcel 
ef LAND, situate in -the Parish of Lancaster, 
Co’unty of Saint-John, bounded nértherly.by land» 
owned by Humphrey Toomey ; 
now or formerly owned by said 1 
A. Everitt ; southerly by lande new or 
owned by Martin Murphy and Cai

mtmrestaWishee the feet that Cherry PecioralwiII 
and does relieve and cure the afflicting disorders 
of the Throat and Langs bayopd any other medi
cine. Tho most d ingérons affections of the rul-
Conjmmptlon^cured0by^fisTre'pyatipfnre I y ACKS BUTTER SALT;. f
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be JqU oobbs. do do, in 5 lb., 10

pSblkr^20& b0eS' GEO. MORRISON. J-. 
rh/Tfo r è ru nn c*; s' of’mo r e ‘fl e r"i o u s SSSESlSS ----------- CORNMEAL
*nnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 1 VUrtlH lVAnXXU,
not tobe aomputed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every fiimily should 
keep it on hftnd as a protection against the early 
aadunperccived atOC?k of Pulmonary Affections, 
which are easily met at first, but whichbccome 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. ,Ten- 

r kings need this defence* and it is unwise to 
wfthout it. As a safeguard to chüdren. amid

SSSSSii&Tis&ip Margeson'sCalculifuge
rescued from premature graves, and saved to the — —
love Ad aftection ccfitcred on them. It aots npHIg.MKDICINE is a certain remedy for all !tiuVn“Mn^Tmtorrinr.7=^Noo";| 1 diseases of tho KIDNEYS such as 
wUlsuecr troublesome Influenxa and painful 
llroschUlt, when they know how easily they

'ÎSb.'j^. Lowkll, Msafi.,
Practioal and Analytical CSmnitl.

20 Nelson Street, St. John,
Sole Agent for Maritime Provinces, 

oct 30 m w f * wky

i _ I WTANTElD..-rA thoroughly LIVE MAN as
R. E.PUODHMGTON & CO. jft.

- j suitable persons. E. H. LESTER,
Commission Merchant., 
_______ hxA King street

XTE7*ANTED.—A TRAVELLER for a first- 
VV class Periodical. Must he a man of ex

perience and good address. Situation permanent. 
Salary and commission. Apply at Tribune 
Office. mar 20 tf

J. ALUNGHAM,GEO. MORRISON. Jr.ip 20

R. E. PUDDINGTÔN.ing irdtcrlals.Butter Salt. ap 18 mar 20CARD.

R. E. PIDDINGTON & CO.;
Harness [Maker,

13 CHARIX)TTK| STREET,members as being illegal, the notice re
quired by the constitution not having 
been given. The objection was found to 
be correct, and the meeting adjourned 
without entering upon any discussion. 
Another meeting will be called at once.

IX store:
easterly by lands( Grocers and Fruit Dealers,

4* CHARLOTTE ST., ST; JOHN, N.B.

ap 18

\ ESSBLS WANTED.—To load V sleepers at St. Andrews, N. B„ 
for Boston. Good rates and quick dfis- 

For particulars apply to
J. & S. LEONARD,

12 Nelson street.

oline S. 
ownedHaines» and [Collars

EVERY DESCRIPTION,

On hand and made- tp order.]

inar 21

land north of the above, having said 
Humphrey Todmeyon the east; lands 
owned by Israel and James I, Fellows on toe 
west; and land conveyed by late Robert M<?- 
Kenzie to James Quinton, by wax’ of mortgage; to 
the north, the said pieces of land containing, bÿ 
estimation, one quarter of aaacre, more or lesa; 
and also all the right, title ànd interest of the 
said Isaac McKenzie, in and to any"lands*owngjl 

rby Robert McKenzie at the time ,of bia deoe^|e ; 
itne said pieces of-land subject,- ho$Tefror, to: any

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and o o clock Murphy, or his assigns, of the eqqal'breadw X^- 
_________________ may 9 _________ ____ twenty feet. In a direct line to the pubMc roetd

A753 Sd^SFShl'ïSffœ'rti ^
WILD LIFE IN THE FAR WEST. Goodjw- having been seized and taken under and by

JKSASK'5
XT « n -M; t Saint John, N. B.. October 21st. A.JX irts.
No. 51 Pnnce W m. street. JAMES A HARDING

Sheriff.

of
dsof

R. Éi PUDDINGTON. 
J. K. PUDDINOTON-

The Liquor Law.
Landing ex schooner Julia Lingley ; rj^ r ew liquor law came in force last

BMÈAL.odFS‘?aleriaf m«k!t". Saturday, and the police made a visit to 
a large number of saloons after 10 p. m. 
They tried several of the hotels, includ
ing the Victoria, but did not effect an 
entrance Into any of their bars as they 
were all found closed—to them at least. 
Several of the licensed taverns were re
ported. P. McArdle, Prince William 
street, appeared at the Police Court this 
morning to answer the charge, and said 
his bar‘was open but that he did not 
know the law was In force. He thought 
the police might have notified him as they 
did others. He said McCann was allow
ed to keep open by t)ie police. Tills was 
denied by McCann, who proved that his 
place was closed before 10 o’clock- The 
polire said that when they went Into the 
office of the Victoria a bell was rung, 
and when they got to the bar the crowd 
had been hustled out and all was quiet. 
W. McColgan, Abraham Mundee, .James 
Duke and John Murray are the others re
ported. McArdle was fliicd-820 and the 
others were not In conrt this morning.

In Portland the liquor sellers enjoyed 
until 11 o’clock as usual, as the Town 
Clerk has not yet received a certified 
copy of the law.

FAMILY GROCERIES. <CC Tfi Tift PER DAY. Agents warned I U $ZU All classes af working people, 
of cither sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in thoir spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Pnrticulnii free.

Address, G. STINSON A CO.,
may 3 <f w ly Portland. Maine.

100B NEW GOODS !
IN

PAPER HANGINGS !

rates by 
ap 2t> GEO. MORRISON^ Ja. rjH^Subtoribera keep constottb^in Stock the

variety of Fruit in its season. ’ Spécial rtttention 
given to family orders. All goods delivered 
Within the limits ef the oity freo'of extra charge.

R.E. PUDDINGTON & CO.,
44 Charlotte street.i ap 18.Tu&t Opened.

Also—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
American and Domestic Manufactured

Bum and Brandy.
XTOW LANDING ex India,
AM 16 puns. 42 p. o. o. p. Do: 
casks Pale Brandy 

ap 18

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropiy.

It bn, cured many cages of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price îl.50por bottle

can

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.BRUSHES. apl
octalHavana Cigars.Sold ny ali. Drcqcists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.
AVERY BROWN A CO.,

BrnoralBLAKSLEE & WHITENECT, 
No. 22 Germain street. MO* The above sale is postponed until SATUR

DAY, the second day of May next, at the some 
time and place.

JAMES A. HARDING.
Sheriff.

TTOURLY EXPECTED frem New York JlL 220 M Choice Havana Cigars, samples ot
different brands at office.___  _ __ .

ap 18 HIL1ARD & RUDDOCK I ^

Oolong Tea and Molasses, j Re
TUST RECEIVED in store and for sale very 
fj low 50 hf-chosts Oolong Tea ; 25 puns. New 
Crop Mol 

ap 18

mar 23OSBORN TOBACCO.:
EMOVÂI..—W. II. PATERSON, Watch- 

maker, has Removed his business to the 
No. 50 King street, (opposite Everett & 

Butler’s)r

op 20 d li wky til sale.OXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;60 B19 do. Sensation
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace 
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell
6 do. Rough and Ready 
6 do. Little All Right 
4 do. Da.k NavySlxes 

Just received by
mar3

Sewing Machine !

Awarded the First Prize in 1873.1
ÇREAT SALE OF *10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. John, N. B„ March 26,1871. 

, Messrs. R. C. Marorson <& Co —tjcntlcmen : 
I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and » hnll-tned everything I 
could hear1 of for its relief.without.aval ; saw 

I your advertisement of CALCULIFL gE in the 
Halitnx papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in the nhnrt «pace oj jonr tet eke 
am entirely cured. 1 willingly add my testimony 

I to its value, and boartily recommend it to all 
afflicted «s I have been.

(Signed)

do.
do.

Pianofortes & Cabinet Organs
BY AUCTION.

d«.
do. REMOVAL !ease».de HILYARD St RUDDOCK.SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT. do.

At the Warerooms of C. Flood, No.
Wm. street, on TUESDAY, the28th inst, com
mencing at 11 a. m. (before removing to my 
new premises. No. 75 King street), I will sell 
without reserve

75 PrinceRubber Stamps !GEO. S.DtFOREST^
rpilE Subscriber respectfully intimates to his 
JL frii nda and the public generally that he haa 
REMOVED hia

LIVERY STABLE
To his farmer Stand,

J BEG leave tolnform^the Bankmg and Com-
cured the Agency for

Messrs. G. K. COOKE A Co»».
Rubber Hand Stamps !

ALSO, THEIR
NEW IMPROVED DATING STAMPS.

This article wn will guarantee to do much 
better work than the $40.00 Brass Dating Ribbon 
Stamp, at a cost of 75 p. c. less. Tlicac Stamps
we will furnish- in any style at short notice. i , . ..

The following is onajof the many testimonials I Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
which we can produce:— | old customers and as many new ones as may teel

disposed to patronize him. _
Thauking the public for their 1 

heretofore, a continuance of the 
full solreitedy. 

ap 4 tel

Pollock.

100 Q
npHE. Largest and Bfest Stock of PIANO- 
JL FORTES and ORGANS ever offered in St. 
John. They consist of Grand Square and Up
right Pianofortes, by the lending manufacturers 
of Boston, and New York.

In Crawford’s Building, 4KsSKsSl@5l
3u after Saturday, the 25thr. after which 

time no sales will be made by private bargains. 
Every inslriiment offered will bë sold.

Terms, at sale, 
ap 18

UTLS. BRIGHT POLLOCK, 
now landing.

GEO. & DEFOREST,
11 South Whurf.

To Housekeepers !
rflHE Subscriber Ha» just opened a large Stock 
X of house-cleaning requisites, such as furni
ture Polishes :

David Collins. 
rly Harness Maker, 

St. John. Xe B.
Forme

ap mar 23

Teas, Sugars, Raisins, Oranges, 
Nuts, &c.

tion on onNORTH SIDE KINO SQUARE,
City Polios Court.

Tire bar-rooms closed an hour earlier 
on Saturday night than they have on 
Saturday for over a year. It did not 
have the effect of very materially decreas 
tng the number of prisoners, as the dock 
was filled with the victims of the fltiwlng 
bowl.

Andrew Lane, a young colored man. 
appeared In court with a “bunged up* 
eye and a very demoralized loolc. He 
was charged with fighting with John 
Rourke, a white mau, In Duke street. 
Lane appeared to leel ashamed of his po 
sition, while his white companion looked 
independent and saucy. Perhaps it was 
because he got off without a scar. They 
pleaded guilty, to fighting and were fined 
$10 each. There was a charge of resist
ing the police preferred against Line. 
He confessed, hut wanted to be let off, 
promising to take the pledge and never 
appear In the dock again. - He was going 
to work in one of the mills to day. “Pay 
$10 for resisting the police, or go to the 
penitentiary; that's the mill you will work 
In for th'j i c :l t vo months," was the col- 
tol.ng answer to his appeal.

Jalia Mahoney lives a week or two in 
the city, and three months In the penltcn-

C. FLOOD.
Globe National Bank, Boston, Oct. 8th, 1873. 

Messrs. G. K. Cooke St Co.
A liberal patronage 

same is respect;
J. B. HAMM.WAP ■

SPONGE POWDER.
hair brush powder,

Bl.ACK LEAD,
SILVER SOAP.

INSECT POWDER.
GEO. STEWART. Jr..

Druggist,
24 King street.

LOGAIN Sc LIIYDSAY

A RE receiving by steamers ‘'Mimosa/* 
jt“India” and “Olympia,” from London, 
Liverpool and Glasgow, and by sailing vessels 
from New York and Bosto

-------- - I 27 cases SCOTCH and REFINED SUGARS;
—r—4-37 packages Fine Congou Teas;
^ ' j 50 bags Java Coffee;

5 cases New Figs; 2 coses Nutmegs;
17 bbls. Scotch Oatmeal and Pearl Barley;

300 bozos New Layer Raisins;

*f<iï J>alt.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Gkntlkmkn,—Your Rubber Stamps have been 
;od in tho collection departmcnc m this bank 

for about a year, and have given complete satis- 
facsion. \\ c have no hesitation in recommend
ing them to anyone wishing a good article- _

Chas. Jas. Spragur. Cashier.
Samples shown and Orders received at 22 

Germain street. H. J. CllhrilCIv,
np 16 General Agent.

Notice of Removal !A:ê n:—"" r :
FOB SALE.

For sale by JAMES REID
for earn ing on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. .Satisfactory 

for selling. Studio pleasant, and hahd- 
y furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired. 
Apply early to JAM ES ti INCH,

LACE CURTAINS !BEFORE YW PURCHASE TRY TIIE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

ereCLoaio aro appointed.! 25 sacks Fiberts; 10 bids. Pecans;
41 S. S. Almonds; 1 cask Cream of Tartar; 

2 cases Japanese Cocoa; 75 boxes Oranges;
20 boxce LEMONS; 25 bbh. ONIONS;

2 cases Fancy Soaps;
5 cases Fancy Biscuits;

26 bbls. Dried Apples; 25 cases Mustard.

»p9 HAS REMOVED TO

Ko. 7 Dock Street,BOBEtvr Marshall,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance ken1

N. B.—Sold on time 
Agents wanted wh

1 Appli^ltionto secure™ Srrit >ry should be made | ^ 
early.

reasons
somel

W. W. JORDAN
them lor their former liberal support and hoping 
that by a more strict attention to business than 
he has heretofore been able to give, to merit the 
confidence and patronage of tho community at 
largo

ap 13WM. CRAWFORD,
Youas Men's ChriztijnAssoc’iRtlon Building.

Charlotte street, 
St. John, N. B

Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE m _______ <eli3

NJTARY public,
£T. JOHN, N. B.

Has now «pen a very fine lot of

I» §tt.LACE CURTAINS,aplO
New Felt Hats.0:3 King Street. DTORE TO LET.-1The Store No. 78 King 

O stroet^now occupied bv kDssrs. Dunn Bros.A 34-0 13BiSh HbbiPLIT HER^INUiFor sale at '^ISI^RSON. 

ap 11 19 South M. harf.

op theTeas, Tobaccos and Corn.-A_iic;1ioi* Line. TNULL LINES of follow™* Goods received— If GENTLEMEN’S FINE FUR, to Black,
'BhickMdUoloa.s SAXONY WOOL, soft and

<l Boys’ Colored and Black Wool and Saxony.
Low. wholesale and rotoil.M A()EK&00
ap 13 • • ______ 51 King.stroPt.

Oai Cob * i y liment.

Newest Designs. bTo arrive, now duo : Lacrosse dnl>.^VONSIGNEES OF CARGO, per. Steamship
the Custom llouee. ana attend to the receipt of 
their Goods, now landing at tho s* Robertson’

—For aale low to closeNOTTINGHAM LACE, *y

Curtain Nets, &c.
3 MARKET SQL ARE.

apl5

SMOKED SALMON.
; the lot. MAgTERS $ PATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf.
653 (vHzoj'bSan“bch"t3TÇA!ay -ad lies J Uoxl"a e'

GOO" bus mis Dry Yellow Corn.
lot sale byj & w p harrisox,ti

16 North Market Wharf.

_________ _ fT^HE Members of the St. John Lacrosse.
Washing Crystals. t;iidîi|,r5Ï§NDAY-üKT-KxiNG?8.huDpàst

° u o'clock. A full attvr.danco is requested.
JUST Received—60 bozos Piekstone’s Wr.shing By order of the Commise omsnagommit

apl6ry6tal?' J. 8. TURNER. apl8 2i Secretary.

ap 11 ClubWharf.
N. B.—Goods will be «t the risk of Consignees 

», soon a, lauded
w, ap 17 _______________ '

»., Agents. 
Smyth street. np 14

460 C™°vmu-
MASTERS Si PATTERSON.

If South M. Wharf.

At lowest market
BLS. COD OIL. For sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON.
19 South M Wharf.».p apr 8

(

*■



Lawson's Rheumaticfiniment. 'A BACHELOR’* CONSOLATION, 
A Romance of the Needle*

BT BOCIATBLLOW.
jlttamm’YlIS TEHCOLON UL liAlLWAlf.

SSSSSgSSfiâgg
■SexRssafesJ^

St. John. N. B.. Juno2nd, 1873. 
Mr. A. Lawton: Dmr Sir.-I have used your

SrinWiÆ^d^Stf»r,*ïodrf^
use for which it is intended, j' Prjxce

St. John, J une 4,1873.
To Ahiel Lawson, Esq.: Dear Sir,—I huvebcen 

much troubled with Rheumatism, and could get 
no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. A few applications mside a ^erfvet core. 
I take much pleasure in recommending it to 
those similarly afflicted. Geo. M. B 

Mr. A. Lawson: Dear Sir,—It affords me great 
pleasure to state that your Liniment was the 
means of curing a severe attack ot rheumatism, 
twqlor three applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I am therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Yrnirs trnljÿ

FOBEIGN FIRE PBOSPEOTPS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

1874 .

i imsssssssssL.
And had no one to sew on a patch.

1AJEt BANGBMBNT,
WIOTEB

TWÔ TRIPS A W EEK.MONDAY, November 24th, I873. P:ofTo take effect on IT.
With his cat, and his dog, and his little pet 

OurÜero. ’twas said, wanted nothing :
For East port, Portland »d Bat needles were sharp, and would Vcuentl,

ZXN and after THURSDAY. Apnl ^the So he oft went with hole, tn hie clothmg.
\J splendid sea-going steamers Lew Lmns ?
ï>orM,and,'’®S.'H.npike,leave Beed_a There n0 doubt were misses and maids unite

ingDat8boŒ Whowmild flv to relieve his distresses
ton connecting both ways at Bastport with stmr. y t h 0ft had declared be could never abldo 
TSSri'ffi^XrO^voth. ^The appearance ofhoopshirts and dresses.

W Freights’ received on Wednesday and Satnr- . lneky old bachelor heard by a friend,

*"—sa.

Spring Arrangement, ilSB
x\>.1

=f London "and’^Aberdeen.
■ TRAILS LEAVE. Acc. Fgt. Exp. S’Epx.Exp. sFgt.Aeo.Exp.trains leave. ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

..._ ..$100,000

Yfi’l
S $

A$ô IMS 
8.10 11.15

"H^ndsor Junction, 

5.35 Shubenacadie.
6.55 iTruro,
HLiTruro,

lb.M

Mb
A. M.

8.00St. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcodiac*

Moncton»
»» Leave

Painsec Jnnc., Agve

m1.02 . i t ■ Y-4.159.10 V8TIN.2.35Arrive6.252.15 Acc.10.15 DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA......
Fisahcial PosiTtos 31st Dxo. l^b’ 0 000

Sub-eribed Capital..................................... i 1H257
îra“,dRc?dcnu“frdomF;r.Premium.; ^OOO

Office No.4 (Street RangelRitehie’s Building
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Agent, 
mav 8

3.47 8.55 7 2011.10
P. M.

k10.25Leave Â
10.505.35Arrive

heave
20.30 3.00
12.35 0.13
1.15 7.00

Leave Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin
egar Bitters are a purcl'efegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft<£a the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost ■ 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit- 
TERst” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, aud the patient re
covers his health. They are tile great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the rentarkablo 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters m healmg the

gït&catsjf £Ss&s»i
Diseases» *The properties of Dr. Walkzs’s

jrfsras.te.îtt
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudonfic, Altera
tive» and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 

sustained the sinking

iNew'lllasgow,
IPicton.

.5.4512.15
6.15

12.35 6.45
12.40 6.50 OCXS.

am. only too glad to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Liniment us a family medicine. 

Yours. &c., Robert J.
June 6, ’73. •
Abiel Law8on. Esq.: Deal Sir.—for a number 

of months I had been much troubled with Rheu
matism. and tried many of the cures recom
mended, but could find no relief, till I go 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applicati 
have made a perfect cure.

9.1511.06i Londonderry,

I Amherst, .
Painsec June., Arrive

Point du Chene 
Painsec J unction

A. M.
. 1.00 6.20 4.40 

1.45 7.10 4.45
3.10 mar 29Painsec J unction. 

Point du Phene,
1.50 WARWICK W. STREET,^6.-10US “ LINDA.”3.40 Andrews. BAY VIEW HOTEL,ntit,y.ttrâÿiiâ=c5hinei

VI.
For some thought the “ Wheeler & Wilson

wSilES3SS^fboth

2.40 1055 
A. M. 

5.08 4.30
Amherst.

Londonderry,
Truro,

11.45 2.45
12.30 350

6.00

EÊæSliËBsS. evening, at 7 o clock, until

7.15
6.00Arrive 5.50 

Leave 6.10
Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - • Proprietor.% A. M. A.*-
9.007.15 7.55 t" a4.05Moncton Exp.

A. M.
5.03 -6.00 
6.15 7.05

7.14 8.08
8.30 9.20

ons
Acc. ” the6.00

S?ENT °BOARDERS *0 thï m*» favorable

11.25 9.30 Samuel Niâtes.3.00Piéton,
New Glngow, 
Truro.

6.47i Petitcodiac, 
9.50| Sussex,

10.2o! Hampton, 
11.50 St. John,

11.25
PL&

3.39 2.15 tor some timeSïtiS’.^l^hJ^e, 

and could get no relief until I used Lawson s 
Rheumatic Liniment, which made a perfect 
cure. I would not be without it. __ _

5.45
4.05
6 00 2.35 three trips a WEEK !6.10 ArriveTruro,

Shubenacadie,
Windsor Junction 
Halifax.________

9.407.10 7.35 I ?J. H. Crosbt. teTbis House is Inely situated-being near the

' Dear Sir.—I hove for years suffered with pen- the lead fog public and business offices,
odical Neuralgia, and have tried nearly all ot the venieutto the leauing^uoMc a fn||
remedies in use for this disease but withoot any eburohos and places o^ mausem emiaently

touch of my old complaint Your medicine de- i- WILLIAM WILSON1
serves its success, and for general purposes I use i *®b Zi 17 
no other, believing it the best in existence.

John F. Lawson.

1.45:
2.35

8.55 12.27 
9.30 1.25

8.22
9.00

Prince William street, St. John.. LEWIS CABŸELL,

General Superintendent.

Steamer “SCUD,”

FOB T)10 BY AND ANNAPOLIS ! vm.
I So first to the “ Wheeler A-Wilson he went,

ncedie and

Andttoriencehe knew they would hiirt.

rrl^J I, u°èC?«E? ; wCe 7;
■ Reed’s Point, at 8 a. ni;. I « M Florence” a certain advantage had

MONDAY. WEDNE.SDAY and SATURDAY. So th*. S°rence a .
<ennn«thfgTth2a^P.mrI,tIr“nn fo"V.1?“d I By the feed that could make it sew back.

Way Stations. . . x

’ÏÏSÏÎSSÎÏÏKiii' “«««“SS.
Reed’s Point. gMXLL & HATHEWAY,

39 Dock Street. XI- . . .
“ EHl’ISESS”

That four different stitcbes with it they could 
I And from four he might sure get the best.

nov 21Railway Office. Moncton, 6th November, 1872. Yours truly, Jo
St. John, N. B., June 6, 1873.

St. John. N. B., Juno 6th, 1873.
Mr. Abiel Lawson : Sir,—In .May. 1872.1 was 

so severely afflicted with acute Rheumatism 
to be unable to use my right leg. • Being advised

Wh^htdlhe cXM I NO. V Waterloo Street,
moving all pain and sorenere in one night. 1 
have not since Deen troubled with Rheumatism, 
and I consider your medicine superior to any
thing extant for cases of this kind.

Truly yours. Guo. R. Rigby.
N. B.—I had previously used three or four 

different kinds of Liniment, neither ofwhich 
gave any relief. G. R. R. J

St. John, N. B., June 9th, 1874. I 
Mr. Abiel Lawson : Don r Sir,—Haying just re- I 

covered from a most severe attack of Rheuma- I 
tism, (from which I suffered for four weeks', I 
feel bound to testify to the very gratifying effect 
of your Liniment, which has had the effect of re
moving the datress altogether. I may, there
fore. say, that I fully believe your mixti 
best remedy in use for similar cases.

I am,

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE WO SPICE MILLS,strainersCONSOLIDATED i

European & North American Babay..
i

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
r\S and after MONDAY. W November, 
O train» Win, until further n< tice, run aa

f0Pvîîe« leaves St. John (Perry", for Bangor

8Ai7mm”atio™" for Fredericton and Freight 

Fredericton 8.10 a.m.. 
*ad Express 3 p. m.. for St. John. ^ cLB0D

Asst. Supt.

orna k gisebal hbortmbvt of
vigorant th»^ ever 
system. *

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. . , , ,

Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so prqva- 

in the valleys of our créât rivera 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and. 
Autumn, and remarkably so durihg sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied, by extensive de
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
pR. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
aud generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
h(y purifying all its fluids with Vinegab 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hOJij^ 

vof a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head

ache, Pam in the, Shoulders, Coughs,. 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad: Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 

t of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. e

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 

u Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Byes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers ia the 
most obstinate aud intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Bemit- 
tent und Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 

caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en

gaged in Paints and Minerals, -each as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
agaiust this, take a dose of Walker's Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot
ter, Salt-Bheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Byes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
aud Diseases of the Skin of whatever 
or nature, are literally dug ag. and carried 
out of the system in a short time by tho use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 

effectually destroyed and removed. No 
svstem of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminities will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wlien-
ever you find its impurities bursting tlyyugh 
the skin iu Pimples, Eruptions, or Sorps; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish iu tho veins ; cleanse it when it is 
fold ; your feelings will tell vou'whon. Keep 

blood pure, and tho health of tho system 
will follow. *»

B. Ik. JhtDONALD & CO.,
Druggists uud Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and oor. of Washington add Charlton Sts., N. Y. 

Sold by*all Druggists and DealèM.

Read This !
Norton, King’s County, Deo. 14, *C3.

Spices,Mustard, Cisam of Tartar,
ÇOFFEE, ko.

Established 1840.

DMLRR* .applied at moderate rat»-* 
and guaranteed satisfaction.CUNARD LINE. mar 27

Steamer crystals and spices
Ground or Pulverized t » order.

uro the I ap 8 A LORDLY.The British und North American Royal
Moll Steam Packet Company’» Fleet _ ..

jp®*5P"2 “fSSSlaass&s?:-
Calabria China, Cuba, _IJ sor and Halifax, and intermediate Stations, And what will you do with the rest?

b,, ter H:

six months, for any steamer of the Line, arc is- q. “ HHa# nf .Ifthn ” 1
sued on favorable terms. c-n aaa ™ Otilir. ViTY Ol Ol. UUI1I1. xiv.

and Cunada Railway, twice each week. jj0 scarce hoped in the end to succeed, 

the Steamer, at Reed's Point.

AND TBX

lentdear Sir, yeure, very truly,
James Sweeny.

Sr. John. N. B., June 9, 73.
Mr. A. Lawton: Sir,—Having experienced 

much distress from a strain which I received 
gome time ago, I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. I made four or five applications, which
!^SyTi[ed tb™rr3u,y'Iy brto,t I a q TTHDS. BRIGHT P. R. SUGAR.

Mosxa Belyea. I ±1 DxFOREST.

11 South Wharf.

Porto Rico Sugar.MS°joBfeniW
nov 6

IVictoria Dining Rooms.
Landing ex Emily Raymond :

I
SH.BM OCxXT ES. -<I

Abiel Lawson, Esq. : Dear' Sir.—Having been 
troubled lor some time Rheumatism, I was 
advisefl to tr>- your Liniment. I soon found it to 
he all it was recommended. I advise all who are 
troubled in tliis way to try your Liniment.

Yours truly, Thos. Icubman.

mHB attention of the public is called to the 
_L fine let of

Shemogne Oysters I
Just received by the Subscriber.

ap 8

BEST SYDNEY COAL.
IFor sale by tho gallon, quart, or dotes, and 

served up in the best style. . . .
The public are requested to call and try for 

themselves. c gpARRO
No 8 Germain street.

T. YOUNGCLAUsi,

Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

Wc arc now selling from Yard :

Hanington, Prince Wm, 
John, Agent for New Brunsv

March 27.

To A. Lawson : This certifies that I have used 
Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, and

saa4BS»jaa±jJJj,g3|» I Best Old Mines Sydney
XV.

1 After trying in vain many other Machines,
OF j H^cajledw'lmrc the "6ing^rN cw Family” wa 

And tiiey quickly relieved his distress.

Charles ,the

WEDNESDAY and -ATURDAY morning, at
8 o’clock, for SL Stephen, calling at St. George i xvl.

were ene,E , 
Which they did so complete, and with so little

&ewsd aïïUsî(?eor”e.rnOn ’ e^aturday He acknowledged the tnfth of reports, 

and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver
H Freight (which must be plainly marked) re-1 In lightness of running, in stillness and speed, 
&u^.^olS6^m r̂yetS“!Agaen^wh^ I would

,s always m attendance LVXT & g0NS ThoT,gi he’d searched through the infinite
41 Dock street. | throng.

febli York: Street, St. 
wick.Hall & „pl63^BI^hLmAoKlTJ,orNr’B. "

AT

PER CHALDBON.

T. [MpCARTHY & SON, 

__________ Water street.
Furnace Boiler’s.

T7IARMERS and Fishermen will please note 
JL that we have a large stock of these, Boilers, 
and will sell at lowest rat^

4 Canterbury street.

Corn Brooms.Fortnightly Communication.
RECEIVED this day-50 doxen CORN 

ap 11
BROOMS.NEXT DOCK TO J. M‘ARTHUR'S GROCERY 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

JOSHUA S. TURNHR.
fob 24Corn Meal.*

/rZ<^NCKOR_UNLO LOTH l.M G
made to order.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

500

np" 16______________________ 16 North Wharf.
7C

Atlantic Service. mar 18ap2 Molasses. New Maple Candy.XVIII.or ALL DMBIPTION8,

The beet material need and satiefa t 
g0*S“ Alfoiders promptly aitended to.______

1 Oysters, Potatoes, &c. »*°»w
------—„ , And so many advantages in it combined

Received for Sale:— That he quickly decided to take it.
75Bi«sbbMæ*; J.D. LAWLOR.

mar30_____________J- D. TURNER.

TUE SUBSCRIBER
/^tALLS the attention of those wishing to 

purchase

Sewing" Machines
To his large anil varied Stock of first-class'

MACHINES, vizi

r TUST received by the Subscriber—a small lot dma°rfl§h0iCe MttPlcCRdi-.FUDDINGTON.
; Under Contract with the j
{DOMINION GOVERNMENT)

-f /~v TTHDS. NEW CROP MOLASSES 
anil 11 P0W lajÿs&UA S. TURNER.

161 Union Street.COAL. roa the

iConveyance of Emigrants.- Spring Hill
COAI».

CPKING HILL COAL, an excellent article
Sy V°er htdm^YheS^na^fsrd,PnUeraP,°S,?0 I Groceries, FIOUP,
Railway Station in tit. John, in large or small
ry”beic5v™l0thr™gafM^AraS R°pyMcGi,^rn CorDmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
and R. P. A W. F. Starr, and also at the Com-
Œ ÜST sTmjoTneCLd Truro may FORK, FISH, Ao.
GdKarncs.Ufiampton ^w!” Denison,*Pas6çkes g ; I A large quantity of

Milton McLeod, Norton ; .Tames A. bmnott, V mT ** w T
Apohaqui: J, S. Tritee, Jr„ Sussex : John Mur- AMERICAN OIL.
ray, Penoraquis; Miles Blakney, Petitcodiac; I
David McKeneie, Moncton; Edward Smith, I . . __d
Shcdiac: T. McManus <fc Sons^Mcmrnmcook ; Strict attention given to Oata, Corn and 
Joseph kick man, Derchester ; W. C. Philmoro, Feed, at lowest DUNLOP

mflE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his JL customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street) 
he has always on hand a choice supply oi all 
kipds of

i
Charcoal, _ _ _ ,

w • Grand Lake Coal.

POTATOES.
T3EST GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’ 
Best wirtfo Biro"Charcoal 70 cents per Bbl.
KJttMtopct

For sale at Gibbon’s General Agency Office.

From Saturday’s Second Edition.

anchor link of

Trans-Allantic Sieam Packet Ships :
Alexandra,
Assyria,
Angliii 
Australia,
Alsatia,
Bolivia,
Caledonia 
California,
Cnstnlia,
Columbia,

Rerohanti’ Exchange.

Neu> York, %trtt 18. 
Exchange—Gold opened at 113J ; been 

, , 1131 ; now ll*i
HÔWË MACHINES T| TJref9e,rrwlnd N"N'Ueht-clear"

Portland, April 18.
_ _ - . . | Weather-Wind ». W. light. Thcr.

Singer Machined ! |s6 = .

Dorian, - Scotia,
Elysia, Shamrock,
Ethiopia, Sidonian,
Europa, Trmacna,
India, Trojan.
Iowa, Tynan,
Italia, Utopia,
Napoli, Valetta,
Olympia, Venezia,

______  Scandinavia, Victona.
1 1 TTOG8HEADS MARTEL PALE wTÂbecfospatch^dforTt^J^P^^”^iiTrirnm~ 

H BRANDY, 4 year, old; fox, (unless prevented by unfoieseon circum-
^^k.}PineBtfe«°ni^’a- • ' S“CC°

^qr-casksGec^er^Co’ABr^dy.lOT:

100 cases Gules Robin’s Pale 
220 “ Martel’s Pale ; *
16 “ Hennessy’s Pale and Dark ;
150 M Pinet, Castillon & Go’s.,

tÎETÆffiVHSEY,

15 qr-caek, i Hewitt’s 
80 quarter, and octave. Burgundy Port;
25 “ Tarragona
18 “ fc“sa&; A Son’s Port;

7 “ London Dock Port ;
ifoÆ^ite Lade’s Scotch Malt

25 qr-caak, Jaà. Stewart A Ca’a. Paisley Whis
key;

Hcqaee

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.
,All kinds and styles, New York make.

SonSjMcmrnmcook ; 
aiuseim xaicru.hu, ^wA^aaaxoter ; w. C. Philmoro, 
Aulac; E. B. Dickson. Sackville; Rufus Embree, 
Amherst ; Wm.^Oxley,. Oxford ; James Jones, 
Thompson ;

Boston, April 18. 
Weather—Wind Nqrth, frefeh.

are
For Family and Manufacturing.

Ther.

Secretary
Spring Hill Mining Co.

spriivg mTi> COAL I Oysters. Oysters. Oysters.
Is selling at the Company’s Shod, at the I «

St. John Railway station, | SHEMOGUE OYSTERS. 
A.T #6.90

RETAIL.

WANZflJR M-A-CHllVES, 340. fÿ* Special parties in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to mÿ care, and have prompt 
returns, 

nov 12 til may

“SIDONIAN.”
London, April 18.

Exchange—Consols 92} a 93; money 
93 a 93} account.

Markets—Liverpool corn 41s a 41s 6d ; 
Also-knitting MACHINES at ro-1 Pork 63s 6d; Beef 8.7s 6d; Flour 2Ss a

28s 6d.

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Wednesday, 29th April.FROM GLASGOW.

Saturday, 25th April.
To be succeeded by fortnightly sailings from 

above ports throughout the remainder ot the 
season, and it is hoped that Importera will ex
tend to this enterprise that liberal patronge 
which it so justly merits. * • *

For Family and Manufacturing.
J. DWheeler i Wilson, & Webster, &c.

pints and

duoed price».
Madame Demurest’» Paper Pattern,,

Spring Styles.

»p 8

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 50 shillings and 10 per cent, primage,

Œfiÿirasïïi
weight as per agreement. i* . ‘

FARE.
Cabin Passage........—......................,.-..'..13 Guineas
Intermediate do..................................... - ° Ç0,
Steerage do....................... . ..............- 6 do.

Parties desirous of bringing e»t their friends 
should make immediate application tiTthe sub
scribers, who will grant Certificate, of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St. John, N. B„ which are good for 12 months. 

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
&No BUI* oFLading will be signed for a loss sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
'Henderson Beos..........-...................-...... Glasgow
Henderson Beos............................................. London
Henderson Bros.’............-............. ......Liverpool

Or to

SHIPPING NEWS.

* Foreign Ports.
Arrived—At Boston, 13th inst., schr. 

Llzeie K. from St. John.

PER
CHALDRON,C. H. HALL,

58 Germain street.
• I TUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 

•> J ei OYSTERS, at the Victoria D.ning Saloon, 
Germa in.stroet, .N o. 8. 

ieb 14
mar 13 tf u p . - name

1'CORNELIUS SPARROW.CARRIAGELONDON HOUSE, Pledging Vote,.
Electors should decline to pledge their 

They do not know who may be

Marbles.
50,000 PaJS>lm't0SE

” 10.000 Clay Marbles ;
5,000 China do.

Wholesale only. Che^for&sh.^^^^ 

Ihnar 18

Marbles.
Wholesale. Spongesvotes.

in the field or what issues may arise. 
They should make no personal pledges, 
but await developments.

do. do. ;do. are9100 green ease, Holland’, Geneva,"! Hoatman 4

hit*1 do. do. ; c°’3-
20 hhdft. )
25 qr-caaks >KEY GENEVA, daily expected. 

100 caaes j
150 cases Danville's Old Belfast WhisTcey ;
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale, Bases, 

Gain ess’s. Blood, Wolfe & Go s., Ind, 
Coope A Go’s, and Hibber's, pta. and qts.

15 qr-easks GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
450 ’‘ThLïcrc. mi îrtn1

20 M<l!<Daviar*1^'’e3iCelebratod' Emerald’s A 

La Flora’s CIGARS; J inf
25boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8 s and 12 s;

100 hf-chests London Congou Tea, from 27 to 33c.; 
40 cases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Ruta ;
3 casks Bourbon Whisky

14 Dock street.

I43 CASES 4 Canterbury street.
IN NICE SHARES, VERY CHEAP, HATS. 1874. CAPS.New Spring Goods, |

B-^saswsrtssgf®*Hats, Flowers, heathers. Lace Goods, Millinery, j ed drunk jn Brussels street and was cart-

NEW DRESS GOODS.

IAT

HANINGTON BROS., vA good assortmentSCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and G Smyth street, 

St. Jchn. N. B. At DUNN BROS.,
79 King Street.

Foster’s Corner.ed to the station. His wife Mary went 
for protection to the same place arid en
tered a plea for her husband. The Magis
trate offered to let the man .go If they 
would pay the cartage. They had money 
enough for that, and went off rejoicing.

Jas. McGoff confessed to drunkenness

apl7
mar 25HARDWARE !N. B.—Importers should order their Goods to 

be forwarded oxprersly by-the Anchor Lino, 
sailing every fortuwçht^from Glasgow and Liver-

" I pr / v TXOZ. FAILS. At lowest market
' ^ MASTERS A PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.
3Black Alpacas, New Prints, 

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS.

And from New York and Sherbrooke :

32 CASES

C. G. 1$ K It 15 Y MAN,
...S King Street.

theapr 6ipoo S. B. Iap 6
Barlow’s Corner. Flour and Molasses.fob .5 ANOTICE !

Just Received. JUST BBCEIVED :
, , _ . . 4 r7T>BLS. FLOUR, comprising

T> ULES. Door Spnngs, Mineral and Porcelgin X Â JL> nearly all tho beet brands;
xi Knobs; Trunlt, Cupboard and Chest Keys; 2A) hhds. Cienfuegos Aidasses;
i Brass Buttons, Coe'S Wrenches, Blake s Butte, | 2otcrs. do. do.
'rôt'to^Tp^r^TfoOp.' For 8:llc at RIS0N.
tridges, Bead arid Match Planes, find Awl apl4 16 North Wharf.
Halts, Pokers, Glaziers’ Points. Screw Drivers, —-------------------------------------------- ------------ -
Level Glasses, Mallets, Molasses Gates. Tea- JtlliVirSS. Ao.. dSCC.. 
spoons. Oil Stones. Clothes Line Pulleys. Born -I^sAA-S-AA ”3 ’
Door Rollers and Hangers, Furniture Castors
and Padlocks. »P 7 | FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Beef, Iron and Wine,
In bulk and in pint bottles.

mo obviate tho risk of Collision, lessen the
fine w^uher^the O^ner/of^the A^NCHOR’^Line 

have adopted Lieutenant Maury s system ot 
Separate Steam Line Routes for the^utward 
and Homeward Passages of their. Atlantic Stoam- 
ers. whereby the most Southerly Route practi
cable will be regularly maintained throughout 
all Seasons of the year. Commencing with 1st | 
APRIL of the present year, Steamers ot this , 
Line will sail THREE TIMES Each Week, 
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and SATURDAY, 
from GLASGOW to NEW YORK, and from 
NEW YORK to GLASGOW, keeping up a Re
gular Communication between Scotland and 
America every other day throughout the year.

«ANCHOR" LINE.

and was fined $4.
Then up rose William Biley to answer 

a charge of being drunk and disorderly

Tweeds,Canadian
A LOT OF

American House, Hall & Office

CLOCKS,

34 eases Paper Collars, Caffs, etc,
80 eases Men’s Felt Hats, etc. | |n Germain street. His excuse was that 

It was his first visit to this city and the 
liquor was different Irom what he usually 
drank and affected him very seriously. A

:
1V/TRS. LESTER—Dear Madam. I have been 
1VL troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the diflerent 
kinds of medicines recommended lor tho care of 
the above complaint, but received no mateny 
benefit until I commenced using your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) 1 con
tinued their use according to directions for a bout 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking tho Pills than 1 have 
for the last fifteen rears, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly

bkd‘ I am, Madam, '
Yours, vety thankrally,

Husky Haney.

MRS. GEORGE WATEHBITBY’4
Celet>va4&l Dinner Pl}l9,

DANIEL & BOYD.
op 1

flue of $6 was Imposed.
Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, I John McManus, In for protection, was

let go.

CORN.In Bronze, Rosewood and Mahogany 
Cum», 1

AH New and Elegant Designs. 6000
For sale by

Dictionary and Gazetteer.
EYrcurtOuicilifayaV KitiSu^
Liquor Pepsin, the best of iti kind; Syr. Laclo 
Phosphates.

of I Common. & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Diâèlc, 

Spikes, &c.

Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 
from United States ;

J. & W. F. HARRISON, 
16 North Wharf.

jay?VttoWrtPaSh BROTHERS. rjXHIS workcontainsacomplete dcsmplion^of
UcoeraVliv, Science and Art, Church and Natural 
History, Botany. Mineralogy, Medicine, Law, 
Religions, Mechanics, Architecture, Manufac
turing, Agriculture, Bible History, etc. It is, in 
fact, equal to a complete Library of « orks on 
all subjects. This valuable work can be had of. 
Messrs. A. Stocrgcr & Cn„ (Room No. 3) 106 
Prince Wm. Street, St. John. N. B.

Agents are wanted in every county of the 
Maritime Provinces, to canviiffl for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other tocrior sub
scription Books.Write fo, particular^to,uoer ^

106 Prince Wm. street.

Atlantic Service. ap16
MOLA^SB».COMMON JLKON. Regular and Direct Steam Communi

cation Between St# John and Glasgow.

The first-class and fall-powered “Anchor” 
Line Steamship “INDIA, 2300 tona. Harris. 
Commander, will be despatched from this port 
for Glasgow direct, on or about

WEDNESDAY, 15th A#r41,
And having superior accommodation, presents a 
most desirable opportunity for persons intend ng 
to cross the Atlantio.

Just Received.

J. CHALONER.mar 25
1500wfiPStcd.1' IN^D IR0N’
1576 bars c ommonlron, well assorted; .

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to rA in..
106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to b in.
13 “ B B Churconl Wire Rone, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, ‘A to VA\
' 8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2090 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Evlva, and. steam

ers from Liverpool ;
Outfits for vessels compete, COMMON and ZXNB CASE PAINTED and OR A Y BALLS, 

REFUSE!? IRON, YeU,*w j##tal, SPIKES, U from 2 inch to 3 Inch. Wholcaala only

Wstfc..

A SURE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints.

feb 21
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHABLOTTE STREET

Landing EX. Vesper, from Cienfuegos :

369 PulIbse9tcrs' new M0"
JUST RECEIVED;

,80 ten, ^eundi, Including % and 1%. 

Alao, a fine asaortment

eg- Fjr 3-ito at all Drug Stores,

A Cil\ 4^1 WT.CODFISH. Atlowestmarket
** MrASTE&S A PATTERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.
1GEO. F. DkFOREST,

11 South Wharf, All Deaerlptlona of Printing execnled 
with despatch.

•TOiehtlv attended *o. .
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

thcMunreo Trial.
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................ 6 do.
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\ Refined American Iron, feb 10 3m Bobber Balls. PRINTED O'
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Codfish.
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from 3% * VA-
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